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ABSTRACT OF RESEARCH

(An abstractofbetween 100and 200words mustbe preparedinBahasa Malaysia and inEnglish.
This abstract will be includedin the Report of the Research and Innovation Sectionat a later date as a means
ofpresenting theproject findings oftheresearcher/s to the University and the community at large)

THE FLUCTUATIONAL AND TRANSFORMATION CHARACTERISTICS
OF PEAK GROUND LEVEL OZONE IN MALAYSIAN AMBIENT AIR

Ground level ozone (O3) is a noxious air pollutant that Imposed adverse effect to human
health, crop yield and the environment. Hence, it is important to understand their fluctuation
and transformation characteristic which is still regarded at its infancy stage in Malaysia to
properly design abatement and control strategies. Therefore, this study aimed to Investigate
the characteristics of O3 fluctuation and transformation from its precursors as well as to
introduce the critical conversion point (COP) of O3 formation. Next hour O3 prediction
models during daily, daytime, nighttime and critical conversion time were also developed
using multiple linear regression and principal component regression to predict O3
concentrations in different group of monitoring stations. This study consists of 18 areas
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across Malaysia from 1999 to 2010. Although an ovenwhelming majority of the recorded
data are below the prescribed levels in the Malaysian Ambient Air Quality Guidelines, total
of 1,988 hour of exceedences have been recorded with majority contributed by Shah Alam.
O3 diurnal cycles suggest a unimodal peak between 12 pm to 4 pm, while minimum
concentration is consistently measured on 8 am. Results of PCA showed the contributions
to O3 variation by NO2, NO, T and UVB is up to 80%, whereas the composite diurnal plots
confirmed that variation is highly depend on NO2 and NO concentrations. The CCP of O3
formation were identified to occur in between 8 am to 11 am. MLR model based on cluster
group during daily exhibited optimal performance in terms of coefficient of determination,
prediction accuracy, and index of agreement with values of 0.9351, 0.9671 and 0.9831,
respectively. Although the optimal model was during daily, the developed models using
critical conversion time were more consistent with minimal differences between MLR and
PGR in terms of error and accuracy. Effective ground level ozone control, need strategic,
systematic and concerted efforts among environmental related agencies in Malaysia

CIRI TURUN NAIK DAN UBAH TAMPIL TINGKAH LAKU
KRITIKAL OZON PARAS TANAH Dl MALAYSIA

Ozon paras tanah merupakan pencemar udara yang berbahaya dan berupaya
mendatangkan kesan negatif terhadap kesihatan manusia, hasil tanaman dan alam sekitar.
Maka, pemahaman mengenai ciri-ciri turun naik dan ubah tampil ozon adalah penting untuk
merangka strategi pengurangan dan pengawalan kerana kajian berkaitan ozon di Malaysia
dianggap masih pada peringkat permulaan. Oleh itu, kajian ini dijalankan bertujuan untuk
mengenalpasti ciri-ciri turun naik dan ubah tampil ozon berdasarkan prapenandanya serta
memperkenalkan titik perubahan kritikal dalam pembentukan ozon. Model ramalan ozon
untuk jam berikutnya bagi masa harian, siang, malam dan masa perubahan kritikal juga
dibentuk dengan menggunakan regrasi linear berganda (MLR) dan regrasi komponen
utama (PGR) untuk meramal kepekatan ozon daripada kumpulan stesyen cerapan yang
berbeza. Kajian ini merangkumi 18 kawasan di Malaysia dari tahun 1999 sehingga 2010.
Walaupun majoriti data yang direkodkan adalah dibawah tahap yang disyorkan oleh
Garispanduan Kualiti Udara Malaysia, sejumlah 1988 jam (exceedences) telah direkodkan
yang mana kebanyakannya disumbangkan oleh Shah Alam. Kitaran diumal ozon
menunjukkan puncak unimodal diantara jam 12 tengah hari ke 4 petang, manakala
kepekatan minimum yang direkodkan adalah konsisten pada jam 8 pagi. Analisis PGA
menunjukkan 80% daripada kepelbagaian ozon disumbangkan oleh NO2, NO, T dan UVB
manakala plot diurnal komposit mengesahkan kepelbagaian ozon sangat bergantung
kepada kepekatan NO2 and NO. GGP pembentukan ozon dikenalpasti berlaku diantara jam
8 pagi ke 11 pagi. Model MLR kumpulan kluster harian mempamerkan prestasi paling
optima berdasarkan kepada pekali penentu, ketepatan ramalan dan indeks persetujuan
dengan bacaan 0.9351, 0.9671 dan 0.9831. Walaupun, model optima adalah semasa
harian, model MLR dan PGR yang dibina dengan menggunakan masa perubahan kritikal
adalah lebih konsisten dengan mempamerkan perbezaan minima dari segi kesilapan dan
ketepatan ramalan. Pengawalan ozon permukaan yang efektif, perlukan kerjasama erat
antara semua agensi yang berkaitan dengan alam sekitar.
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The Influence of Spatial Variability ofCritical Conversion Point (CCP) in
Production of Ground Level Ozone in the Context of Tropical Climate

Norrimi Rosaida Awang, Maher Elbayoumi,NorAzam Ramli, Ahmad ShukriYahaya

Clean Air Research Group, School ofCivil Engineering, Engineering Campus, Universiti Sains Malaysia, 14300 Nibong
Tebal, Penang, Malaysia

ABSTRACT

Critical conversion point (CCP) is a very crucial step in production of the ground level O3 chemistry. Thus, a
multivariate analysis was applied on the dataset ofnine selected locations in Malaysia from 1999 to 2010. It incorporated
hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis (HACA) to explore the spatial variability of CCP and principal component
analysis (PCA) to determine the major sources ofthe air pollutants that influence ozone CCP. High variability in CCP was
observed between themonitoring stations that occurred during critical conversion time (CCT) from 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
The HACA results grouped the nine monitoring stations into three different clusters, based onthe characteristics of ozone
concentrations during CCT period. Results of PCA forthe three clusters showed that thecontributions to O3 level variation
during CCT by meteorological variables (UVB, temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed) are higher at 51.6%,
48.5%, and 33.3% than thatof primary air pollutants (NO2, SO2, PMio) at 19.2%, 21.4%, and 15.2% for cluster 1, cluster
2, andcluster 3, respectively. Therefore, applying a targeted spatial control strategy for groimd level O3 precursors during
the CCT period is a crucial step.

Keywords: NO2 photolysis; NO titration; Criticalconversion point; Multivariate analysis.

INTRODUCTION

Ground-level ozone (O3) is oneof the criteria airpollutants
that is always associated with degradation of air quality
worldwide. It induces harmful effects on human health,
crop production, material quality, and the ecosystem. As a
secondary air pollutant that is produced fiom anthropogenic
activities, the formation and accumulation of O3 are induced
by the emissions of nitrogen oxide (NO*) and volatile
organic compounds (VOCs) (Seinfeld and Pandis, 2006).
O3 formation isvery responsive tochanges inmeteorological
parameters. Thus, elevated O3 levels are often associated
with intensive solar radiation, high temperature, minimal
rainfall, low wind speed, and low relative humidity (Toh et
al., 2013).

The dependency ofO3 formation toward UV light causes
its clear daily variations. In the presence of sunlight,
nitrogen dioxide (NO2) undergoes photochemical reactions
to produce free oxygen atom (O), which later reacts with
oxygen molecules (O2) to form O3 (Duenas etal., 2004; Azmi
et al., 2010). Once O3 is created, it is destroyed through

Corresponding author.
Tel.: (60)4-5996260; Fax: + (60)4-5941009
E-mail address: elbayoumimaher@gmail.com

several pathways, such as nitric titration and surface
deposition (Abdul-Wahab et al, 2005). O3 concentration
variations show an interesting pattems in the morning
where O3 level reachesthe lowestconcentration because of
thehigher rate ofNOtitration (Jimenez-Homero et al, 2010).
Once the minimal pointis reached, O3 starts to increase with
rising NO2 concentration, thereby promoting NO2 photolysis.
When the NO2 photolysis rate is higherthan the NO titration
rate, critical conversion point (CCP) occurs. Therefore, CCP
is very crucial stepin ground-level O3 chemistry because the
different in the chemical reaction's rate is expected to result in
O3 accumulation.

The background O3 has increased over the last decade
and is expected to continuously increase in the subsequent
years (Ghosh et al, 2013). Thus, many countries, including
Malaysia, monitor the current O3 condition and have set
guidelines against this air pollutant. In 2010, the
Recommended Malaysian Air QualityGuideline (RMAQG)
of 100 ppbv for the hourly O3 is often exceeded in several
places suchas at monitoring stations in Klang Valley (Latif
et al, 2012) which imperil health problems and ecological
impact for millions of people lived in this region. The study
of ozone variations is complex because of various possible
precursors, photochemical processes, and meteorological
factors (Chattopadhyay and C^attopadhyay, 2011; Toh et al,
2013). In addition, the interactions among O3, its precursors,
and meteorological parameters occur within a wide range
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Abstract The diurnal variations of ground-level ozone (O3)
concentrations along a gradient of three major port cities
(Klang, Perai, and Pasir Gudang) in Malaysia Avere evaluated.
Annual monitoring records (2009) of O3, nitrogen dioxide
(NO2), nitric oxide (NO), carbon monoxide (CO), sulfur di
oxide (SO2), and paniculate matter (PMio) were obtained.
Weather-influencing parameters such as incoming solar radi
ation, temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed were
also analyzed. Although anoverwhelming majority (99.9 %)
of the recorded data are below the prescribed levels in the
Malaysian Ambient Air Quality Guidelines (MAAQG), a
number ofexceedances (0.1 %)(>100 ppb) have been record
ed in Klang and PasirGudang, The annual hourly average
concentrations of03 were 20.3± 18.2, I5.4±15.8, and 14.4±
13.1 ppb forKlang, Perai, and PasirGudang, respectively. The
diumal cycles of ground-level O3 concentrations and cluster
analysis suggest that a unimodal peak occurs between 1 p.m.
and 3 p.m., and the highest O3 concentrations wereobserved
during thefirst quarter of2009 as a result of thehigher rateof
local photochemical production. Results of principal compo
nent analysis showed that the contributions to O3 level varia
tion by meteorological variables (UVB, temperature, relative
humidity, and wind speed) are higher at47.7,39.5, and 18.2 %
than those ofprimary airpollutants (NOx, CO,SO2, PMio) at
28.9, 32.6, and 45 % for Perai, Pasir Gudang, and Klang,
respectively. The exposure of the population in the three port
cities to the elevated levels of ozone during January-May
months validated the increasing threat and risks that ozone
presents to humans. Result indicated that the concentration
of O3 in thethree ports was still below themaximum pemrus-
sible values prescribed by the MAAQG, and expansion in

N. R. Awang (?^) •M. Elbayoumi •N. A.Ramli •A.S. Yahaya
Clean Air Research Group, School ofCivil Engineering, Engineering
Campus, Universiti Sains Malaysia, 14300 Nibong Tebal, Penang,
Malaysia
e-mail: ncmrimirosaida@gmaii.com

shipping industries is possible in exaggerating O3 problems
especially in Klang.

Keywords Ozone •Diumal variations •Malaysia

Introduction

The trend of studies shifted increasingly in the last few de
cades from focusing on carbon- and sulflir-based air pollut
ants, such as caibon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and sulfiir
dioxide to become aware oftropospheric photochemical reac
tionsand itscapability to transform primaryair pollutantsinto
secondaiy airpollutants. Inviewof thisscenario, ground-level
ozone (O3), which isoneof themajorphotochemical oxidants
produced bythese photochemical reactions, hasgained prom
inence (Alghamdi et al. 2014).

At ground level, O3 is a major component ofphotochemi
cal smog, and it has always been associated with negative
impacts toward human health, vegetation growth, and mate
rials lifetime. O3 is also considered a greenhouse gas that
contributes to global warming (Reid et al. 2008; Alghamdi
et al. 2014). Various studies have reported that O3 plays a
significant role in tropospheric chemistry, because O3 is one
of the principle precursors of hydroxyl radical (OH), which
controls theoxidizing power inthelower atmosphere (Duenas
et al. 2004; Singla et al. 2012). Ground-level O3 is produced
by a series of complex photochemical reactions between its
precursors, such as nitrogen oxides (NOx) or volatile organic
compounds (VOCs), and incoming solarradiations (Seinfeld
and Pandis 2006; Ghazali et al. 2010; Tsakiri and Zurbenko
20)1).

Several studies reported thatO3 exhibits strongdiumalvar
iations which are controlled by various processes, including
photochemistry, physical/chemical removal, and the rate of
deposition and transport (Ghazali et al. 2010; Alghamdi

^ Springe
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Emission of ozone precursors and particulate matter at signalized
intersection of developing town
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ABSTRACT

This study aims to analyze and develop strategies on how to reduce the vehicle emissions at six
signalized intersections during non-peak hours during construction period at Parit Buntar, Perak, by
using Sidra Intersection 5.1. Vehicle emissions include pollutants such as CO, nitrogen oxide (NOJ,
hydrocarbon, and particulate matters. Both objectives areaccomplished byanalyzing the effect of signal
phasing, cycle time, level of service, lane addition, provision of LeftTurn On Red, and new approach
at signalized intersections. The effects of vehicle emission on the environment were overlooked by
traffic engineers because of their focus on the development of traffic signalized intersections. The more
pressing issue is the rate of NO,^ converted to ground level ozone in the presence of sunlight (NO.^
= NO + NO2), with the main emitters of NOj being traffic and industries. Junction 4 is a congested
and polluted signalized intersection with a released NO^ of 80.7 kg h"', whereas Junction 3 recorded
14.5 kg h"' NO^. The congestion factor, which is due to the rapid development of new construction
work (flyover and double track), is influenced by the increasing total volume of vehicles from the
three nearest towns within a 3-km radius between Parit Buntar, Nibong Tebal, and Bandar Baharu. A
comparison of traffic congestion between 2011 (non-peak hours) and 2010 (peak hours) showed 100%
increase in vehicle volume in five out of six signalized intersections.

241

INTRODUCTION

Pollution from motor vehicles has become an

important issue because of the increasing number of
vehicles in use, distance travelled by vehicles, and
signal delay timeat intersections. Similar to population,
the number of motor vehicles in Malaysia has been
increasing rapidly since 2011, with a total of 21.4
million motor vehicles of all types in 2011. According
to the Ministry of Transport Malaysia [1],motorcycles
comprise the highest number of motor vehicles at close
to 10 million, followed by motorcars at around 9.7
million.

At an optimum speed in excess of 60 km h ,
the emissions of CO2 and oxides of sulfur (SOJ
vary directly with fuel consumption. Chen et al. [2]
concluded the tailpipe emissions of CO, nitrogen
oxide (NOJ, particulate matter, and hydrocarbons

(HC) vary with engine design, air-to-fuel ratio, and
vehicle operating characteristics. With increasing
engine temperature (or increasing vehicle speed), NO^
emissions increase, whereas CO, particulate. and HC
emissions decrease [3].

This paper focus on understanding vehicle
emission at signalized intersections according to the
effect of cycle time, level of service (LOS), and signal
phasing on vehicle emissions. Hence, after analyzing
the selected intersections in terms of changing signal
phasing, cycle time, and LOS, mitigation was selected
to overcome problematic traffic emissions. Reduction
in traffic gaseous emission of NO^ will reduce the
production of ozone in ambient air [4].

A four-mode elemental model for estimating fuel
consumption, operating cost, and pollutant emissions
was generated by Sidra Intersection 5.1. For each lane
of traffic, theprogram constructs drive cycles consisting

^Corresponding author
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High Nighttime Ground-Level Ozone Concentrations in Kemaman: NO and NO2
Concentrations Attributions
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ABSTRACT

High nighttime ozone (O3) concentration levels were observed in Kemaman, Terengganu, and results were compared
with those in other places in Malaysia. In this study, the contribution ofprecursors [nitric oxide (NO) and nitrogen dioxide
(N02)3 and meteorological factors wind speed, and wind direction) toward long-term high nighttime O3 over the period of
1999 to 2010 was evaluated. During this period, the recorded highest nighttime Os ground level was 89 ppb with more
than 25% surpassing 20 ppb. Analysis shows that minimal decreasing trends were measured inKemaman. Lower nitrogen
oxide (NOx) concentrations restricted the sinking agents; thus, reducing the depletion rates allowed O3 to remain in the
atmosphere. Minimal associations were observed between the O3 concentration level and the speed and direction ofwind.
Accordingly, the largest contributor toward high nighttime O3 ground level concentration in Kemaman was most probably
NOx concentration.

Keywords: Long-termvariations; NO* concentration;Nighttime ozone chemistry.

INTRODUCTION

Ozone (O3) is an important constituent of air that plays
significant roles as anoxidant and greenhouse gas. Most of
O3 concentrations occupy in ozone layer which, is located
in the middle of the stratosphere and acts as a shield that
protecting Earth from harmfiil radiation. However, a small
concentration of O3 also exists in the troposphere. At the
ground level, O3 isconsidered as a secondary air pollutant,
which is typically associated with degrading air quality, and
induces harmful effects on human health, crop production,
material quality, and the ecosystem. O3 is emitted from
various anthropogenic activities. In particular, the formation
and accumulation of O3 are induced by the emissions of
nitrogen oxide (NO*) and volatile organic compounds
(VOCs). At the ground level, NO* plays an important role
in the O3 chemistry (Seinfeld and Pandis, 2006). In the
presence of sunlight, nitrogen dioxide (NO2) undergoes
photochemical reactions to produce free oxygen atom (O),
which mainly reacts with oxygen molecule (O2) to form O3
(Duenas etal., 2004; Abdul-wahab etai, 2005; Ghazali et
al., 2010). The variation in O3 concentrations is influenced
by meteorological factors. Such variation acts as a catalyst

Corresponding author.
Tel.: + (60)4-5996227; Fax: + (60)4-5941009
E-mail address: maher@usm.my

of photochemical reactions aswell asa mixing anddispersion
agent.

O3 has received substantial attention worldwide because
of its negative effects. Ghosh et ai (2013) reported that
background O3 has increased over the last decade and is
expected to continuously increase in the subsequent years.
Many countries, including Malaysia, monitor the current
O3 condition and have set guidelines against this air
pollutant. Considerable research employed the variability
of O3 concentrations on daily, seasonal, weekend, and
weekday bases. The variability of O3 concentrations in
urban (Alvarez et ai, 2000; Ghazali et al., 2010; Hassan et
ai, 2013), suburban (Reddy et ai, 2011; Swamy et ai,
2012), and rural (Duenas et ai, 2004) conditions were also
described by several studies. Toh et al. (2013) and
Ghozdic et ai (2011) explored the role of meteorology in
the variation of O3 concentrations and concluded that O3 is
significantlyresponsive toward temperature, UV radiation,
relative humidity, as well as wind speed and direction.
Intense solar radiation, high temperature, minimal rainfall,
low wind speed, and low relative humidity can raise O3
concentration (Toh et ai, 20\3). Substantial research also
realized the possibilities of adopting multivariate analysis
to produce prediction and forecasting models of O3
concentrations (Fires et ai, 2008; Kovac-Andric et ai,
2009; Jimenez-Homero et ai, 2010; Ghozdic et ai, 2011).
Ishi et ai (2007) and Mohammed et ai (2013) examined
the phytotoxic effects of O3 on crop production. At present,
the number of studies that have investigated the variations
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Multivariate methods to predict ground level ozone during daytime,
nighttime, and critical conversion time in urban areas
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ABSTRACT

Ground-leve! ozone (O3) is known to exhibit strong daily variations that lead to complexity of the pollutants' analysis
and predictions. This study aimed to introduce and explore the variations In O3 concentrations during daytime (DT>,
nighttime (NT), and critical conversion time (CCT) using multiple linear regression (MLR) and principal component
regression (PGR) analyses.The original variablesand principal component analysis(PCA) results were used as the input
for analysis.Hourly averages of sixair pollutants and four meteorologicalparameters at ShahAlam during 1999-
2009 were selected for this study. The monitoring records in 2010 were used to assess the developed models using
several performance indicators. Results showed that the MLR model during OT exhibited optimal performance in
terms of normalized absolute error, index of agreement, prediction accuracy, and coefficient of determination (fi')
with values of 0.2762, 0.9211, 0.8581, and 0.7354, respectively. PGR during GCT- also showed significantly higher
performance than that during DT and NT. This result was evidenced by higher percentage of totalvariances, which
could be explained bythe selectedvariables in PCA during CCT,

Keywords:MLR, PCR, performance indicators, NOi photolysis. NO titrotion
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1. Introduction

Ground-level ozone (O3), a secondary air pollutant from
anthropogenic activities, is one of the critical air pollutants that is
always associated with degrading air quality worldwide. It is also a
greenhouse gas in both the stratosphere and troposphere
(Chattopadhyay and Chattopadhyay, 2012). Exposure to O3 may
harm human health via respiratory diseases, and lead to a
decrease in lung function (Banan et al., 2013). Ir\ the presence of
sunlight, nitrogen dioxide (NO2) undergoes photochemical reac
tions to produce free oxygen atom (0), which later reacts with
oxygen molecules {O2) to form O3 (Duenas et al., 2004; Azmi et al.,
2010). Once O3 is created, it is destroyed through several
pathways, such as nitric titratlon and surface deposition (Abdul-
Wahab et al., 2005).

The dependency of O3 formation toward UV light is associated
with its clear daily variations. As a result, significant differences
exist between daytime (DT) and nighttime (NT) O3 based on the
diurnal plots (Han et a!., 2011; Reddy et al.", 2011; Ghosh et al.,
2013). Various studies reported that the daily maximum O3
concentration is reached at late afternoon, similarly this value is
reached at approximately 2 pm in Malaysia (Duenas et a!., 2004;
Azmi et a!., 2010; Ghazali et al., 2010). O3concentration variations
show an interesting pattern in the morning because of the
increment in O3 precursors emitted by various anthropogenic
activities. Jimenez-Hornero et al. (2010) mentioned that O3
reaches the lowest concentration in the morning because of the
higher rate of NO titratlon. Once the minimal point is reached, O3
starts to increase with rising NO? concentration, thereby
promoting NO2 photolysis. The point when the NO? photolysis rate
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is higher than the NO titratlon rate is very crucial in ground-level
O3 chemistrybecause the difference in the chemical reaction's rate
is expected to result in O3 accumulation. Toh et al. (2013) repotted
that air pollutants, such as O3, are very responsive to changes in
meteorological parameters. Thus, elevated O3 levels are often
associated with intense solar radiation, high temperature, minimal
rainfall, lowwindspeed, and lowrelativehumidity,

The study of ozone variations is complex because of various
possible precursors, photochemical processes, and meteorological
factors (Chattopadhyay and Chattopadhyay, 2012; Toh et al.,
2013). In addition, the interactions among O3, its precursors, and
meteorological parameters occur within a wide range of temporal
and spatial scales (Abdul-Wahab et al., 2005). In explaining the
variations in O3 concentration, various approaches have been
applied. There are five multivariate techniques, such as multiple
linear regression (MLR), principal component analysis (PCA),
cluster analysis, Fourier analysis, and artificial neural networks
which have been exploited to explain the variability in large air
pollution data (Sousa et a!., 2007; Ozbay et al„ 2011; Dominick et
al., 2012). In Malaysia, Ghazali et al. (2010) reported that the use
of MLR in predicting O3 at an urban station Is efficient and it is a
highly useful tool in providing early information to the public. PCA,
as a multivariate technique, has been used in ground-ieve! ozone
studies worldwide (Abdul-lA'ahab et al,, 2005; Ozbayet a!., 2011),

Accordingto the literature, data on O3 prediction using PCA in
tropical areas, such as Malaysia, are unavailable. The present study
aimed to present the results of MLR analyses using the original
variables and principal components (PCs) as the Inputs for three
different time periods, namely, DT, NT, and critical conversion time

©Author(s) 2015. This work is distributedunder the Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 License.
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RESEARCH OUTCOME

THE FLUCTUATIONAL AND TRANSFORMATION CHARACTERISTICS
OF PEAK GROUND LEVEL OZONE IN MALAYSIAN AMBIENT AIR

Background of research

Air pollution is a major problem worldwide which is unlimited to urban and

industrial areas only because air pollution at all scales, from local, regional,

continental to global (Vallero, 2008). Once the pollutants were emitted from their

sources, it can travelled miles from the origin driven by wind and under suitable

conditions, some of pollutants such as nitrogen oxides (NOx) and hydrocarbons also

react to create secondary pollutants.

The detrimental effect of air pollution towards human health, crop productions,

material quality, and surrounding environment being the major reasons for efforts to
understand and control measures. The effects of air pollutant to humans vary based

on susceptibility factors such as age, nutritional status and predisposing conditions
(Kampa and Castanas, 2008). Thus, asthmatic patients, children, allergic individuals
and elderly people are the group of individuals that were at higher risk (Bernstein et

al., 2004).

Urbanization process characterized by the increase in population, higher traffic

density, changes in lifestyle and increase in energy demand has contributed to air

pollution problem in Malaysia. Stationary sources such as power plant, industrial

waste incinerators, dust emission from construction industry and quarries and open

burning are also the major contributors towards the alarming state of air pollution in

Malaysia (Dominick et al., 2012). Regulations to regulate air pollution in Malaysia

is enacted under Environmental Quality (Clean Air) Regulations, 2014. The

regulation regarded air pollutants as smoke, cinders, solid particles of any kind,

gases, fumes, mist, odours and radioactive. Air pollution sources in Malaysia are

mainly from anthropogenic emissions such as motor vehicles, industrial sites.



development activities, powergenerations, landclearing, open burningand forest fire

(Mohammed et al., 2013).

Besides PMio, O3 is consideredas one ofthe criteria air pollutants in Malaysia due to

favourable atmospheric conditions, high precursor emission fi-om motor vehicles and

industrial activities (DoE, 2013). Exposure to O3 concentrations to a healthy human

will result in a decreasing forced vital capacity (FVC) and forced expiratory volume

(FEV), however, O3 exposure towards asthmatic person will result in chronic

inflammations in the lower airways (Bromberg and Koren, 1995; Berstein et al.,

2004). Plants reacts to O3 exposure by showing flecking, stippling, bleached,
spotting and pigmentations (Ishii etal., 2007, Amsworth etal., 2012, hdohanuned et

al., 2013). O3 also attacks carbon double bonds (C=C) in rubber materials and under

additional stress, the bonds will eventually break (Lee etal., 1996; Vallero, 2008).

Fluctuations in O3 concentrations in any given location resulted firom the

combinations of formations, destructions, transport and deposition process

(Vingarzan, 2004). The combined effect ofprecursors and meteorological conditions
contribute to complex O3 studies and analysis. In Malaysia, O3 is scarcely studied by
several researchers focusing in different aspects such as concentration variations

(Latifet al., 2012; Banan et al., 2013); guidelines exceedances (Ahamad et al., 2014);
phytotoxicity risk (IsMi et al., 2007; Mohammed et al., 2013); effect of
meteorological parameters (Toh et al., 2013); and O3 transformations and prediction
(Ghazali et al., 2010). These studies address the O3 problems on highly urbanized
areas in the country which isthe Klang Valley.

However, Klang Valley is characterized by high population and traffic density,
major roads and highways, residential and commercial establishments and
surrounded by industrial parks. This scenario does not represent the whole picture as

there are places which showed low rates of development and less anthropogenic
emissions. In addition, the period of these studies are in between one to six years.

The earliest data from 1998 to 2001 have been presented by Ishii et al. (2007), while

Ahamad et al. (2014) used data firom 2008 to 2010. Meanwhile, those studies will

give aclear picture in the trend ofO3 iflonger duration is used i.e over adecade.



Photochemical reactions is undeniably the most significant path of O3 formations at

the groxmd level. Intensive work have been carried out by several studies in order to
gain understanding on the mechanism behind the formations ofO3 (Atkinson, 2000;

Jenkin and Clemitshaw, 2000; Atkinsonand Arey, 2003). The dependency of the O3

formation towards UV light is associated with its clear daily variations. In the

presence ofsunlight, nitrogen dioxide (NO2) undergoes photochemical reactions to
produce fiee oxygen atom (O), which later reacts with oxygen molecules (O2) to
form O3 (Duenas etal., 2004; Azmi etal., 2010). O3 concentration variations show
an interesting pattern in the morning where O3 level reaches the lowest concentration
because of the tiighw rate ofNO titration (Jimdnez-Homero et al., 2010). Once the
minimal point is reached, O3 starts to increase with the rise in NO2 concentration,
thereby promoting NO2 photolysis. When the NO2 photolysis rate is higher than the
NO titration rate, critical conversion point (CCP) occurs. Therefore, CCP knowledge
is very crucial in understanding ground-level O3 chemistry because the difference in
the chemical reaction's rate is expected to result in O3 accumulation.

The literature review revealed that there are very limited studies on CCP where most
of the studies were conducted only focusing on NO2 photolysis rate (Clapp and
Jenkin. 2001; Han et al., 2011). Moreover, various temporal, spatial and
meteorological factors in Malaysia such as time of day, monsoonal changes,
latitudes, clouds, and aerosols may influence the amount of UVB radiation received
at the ground level. These will affect ground level O3 formation and influence CCP
formation. This type of study is limited and while other O3 studies in Malaysia were
rather focusing on variability of the pollutants (Azmi et al., 2010; Banan et al., 2013;
Ahamad et al., 2014) than the other important characteristics of O3. Studies related
to CCP are scarce and further analysis in this area is required.

The ofstatistical modelling is capable in providing additional information in
O3 formations and fluctuations behaviour. The relationship between O3, its
precursors and meteorological conditions is fiequently studied utilizing multiple
linear regression (MLR) (Barrero et al., 2006; Ghazali et al., 2010). Some
researchers also used a combination of MLR and principal component analysis
(PCA) (Lengyel et al., 2004; Abdul-Wahab et al., 2005; Sousa et al., 2007; Ozbay et
al., 2011). In Malaysia, only Ghazali et al. (2010) have attempted to develop the O3



prediction models in urban areas using MLR. Even though good correlations were

established between O3 and NO2, the absence of NO in the analysis were unable to

completely explain the O3 formation reactions as NO also plays significant roles

equivalent to the NO2 concentrations. Meanwhile, none of O3 prediction models

using the combination of PCA and MLR (PGR) were reported in Malaysia. Studies

revealed that the PGR model is excellent in avoiding multicollinearity problems in

O3 analysis (Lengyel et al., 2004; Abdul-Wahab et al., 2005; Kovac-Andric et al.,

2009) and could be an important tool in predicting the O3 concentrations.

Encouraged by lack ofdetailed O3 studies in Malaysia, the aims ofthis study are to

critically investigate the fluctuational and transformational behaviour ofground level
O3 in Malaysia. This study is carried out using a long period ofmonitoring records
(12 years) and considering all types ofland use (industrial, urban, sub-urban and
background) across Malaysia. This study has also extended and improvised the
usage of O3 production rates (JN02/k3) ofearlier studies (Glapp and Jenkin, 2001;
Gerasopoulos et al., 2006; Han et al., 2011) by introducing the critical conversion
point (GGP) of O3 formations. GGP is then used as the baseline in determining the
critical conversion time (GT). GT is a period that is important in O3 photochemical

productions. In addition, this research also provides next hour O3 prediction models
using MLR and PGR during different periods oftime.

Scope of Study

This study was designed to investigate and explore long term ground level O3
fluctuational and conversion behaviour from its precursors in the Malaysian climate

using graphical and multivariate techniques from January 1999 to December 2010
(12 years). 18 out of52 continuous air quality monitoring stations operated by Alam
Sekitar Malaysia Sdn Bhd (ASMA) was selected in this study. The main criteria in

selecting thestudied locations are:

a) percentage of captured records was more than 80% for the
concentration ofO3, NO2 and NO



b) to represent categorical distribution of monitoring sites, which are

urban (seven stations), sub urban (two stations) industrial (eight stations) and

background (one station)

The remaining stations that are not selected are mostly due to low percentage of

captured data and imavailability of UVB data. This research utilized nine variables

that were divided into two groups. One group comprised of air pollutants, such as

ground-level ozone (O3), nitrogen dioxide (NO2), nitric oxide (NO), sulphur dioxide

(SO2) and carbon monoxide (CO). The other group composed of meteorological
parameters, such as temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and incoming solar

radiation. These variables were selected based on their relationships with O3. NO2,

NO and CO as the principle precursors to O3 production (Clapp and Jenkin, 2001;

Seinfeld and Pandis, 2006; Ahamad et al., 2014). Whereas, UVB is the main

ingredient in O3 photochemical reactions and without UVB, the reactions could not
be completed (Tiwary and Colls, 2009). The relationship between O3 and
temperature is obtained through UVB and high relative humidity indicates wet or
rainy conditions which can promote O3 scouring. Wind is adispersion agent to any
air pollutants in the atmosphere. SO2 are primary air pollutants that are being
emitted from similar sources to O3 precursors (De Nevers, 2010). Increasing in this

pollutant may provide indication of O3 increment due to excessive O3 precursor
concentrations.

Fluctuational behaviours of the O3 concentrations are assessed during daily, diurnal

(Duenas et al., 2004; Azmi et al., 2010; Ghazali et al., 2010; Banan et al., 2013)
monthly and spatial using graphical analysis. The influence of NO2, NO,
temperature and incoming solar radiation towards O3 formations and variations are
explored using principal component analysis (PCA) and composite diurnal plot. This
study is the first to introduce and explore the possibilities ofexplaining the variation
in O3 concentration using critical conversion point (CCP) of ground-level O3
formation in the study area. CCP is defined as the point when NO2 photolysis rate

begin to surpass NO titration rate during morning which corresponds to positive
ozone production rates determined using composite diurnal plot and differences in O3
production (Jnoi) ^nd destruction rate (k3).



According to the literature, research on O3 prediction using PCA in tropical areas,

such as Malaysia, are unavailable. The present study aimed to present the results of

MLR analyses using the original variables and principal components (PCs) as the

inputs for four different time periods, namely, 'daily' (AT), daytime (DT), nighttime

(NT), and critical conversion time (CT). In this research, DT is defined as the

complete hour falling between sunrise and simset (Clapp and Jenkin, 2001). In

Malaysia, Mohammed etal. (2013) used 7 a.m. to 7p.m. (12 h) as DT, and 7 p.m. to

7 a.m. asNT, while AT isa whole day from 12 a.m. for 12 p.m. (24 h). Incontrast to

DTand NT, CTwas determined based onCCP.

MLR is selected because of their capabilities to predict the contributions of selected

variables to O3 variations (Abdul-Wahab etal., 2005). Meanwhile, the use ofPCs as

input in MLR is intended to increase the prediction accuracy by removing
multicollinearity problem. Next hour O3 prediction models is developed based on
different group of monitoring stations. Group of monitoring stations by DoE is
analysed and new groups are developed using ranking of means and cluster analysis
(CA). Index of agreement (lA), prediction accuracy (PA) and coefficient of
determination (R^) are used to measure the accuracy, while normalized absolute error
(NAE), mean absolute error (MAE) and root mean square error (RMSE) are used to
measure error in predicted O3 concentrations.



OBJECTIVES

This research was carried out to accomplish four main objectives:

a) To determine the fluctuational behaviour of ground level O3 and to
investigate variation ofO3 exceedances using time series plot

b) To determine the critical conversion point (CCP) of O3 transformation from
its precursors and to introduce O3 critical conversion time (CT)

c) To develop multiple linear regression (MLR) and principal component
regression (PGR) models to predict O3 concentration during 'daily' (AT),
daytime (DT), nighttime (NT) and critical conversion time (CT) in different
background criteria groups.

d) To identify the optimal next hour prediction models in describing O3
fluctuation in Malaysia using several performance indicators.

e) To propose best control framework to manage the exposure and impact of
GLO to public



METHODOLOGY

INTRODUCTION

All procedures applied in this study are depicted in research flow in Figure 1. The
flow described the main criteriaand procedures performed to achieveeach objective.

Analysis offluctuational behaviour ofO3 in selected stations isstarted by conducting

the descriptive analysis and followed by daily, diurnal, monthly and spatial analysis.
Next, the influence of NO2, NO, temperature and UVB towards O3 is assessed using

graphical and multivariate techniques, thus lead to identify the CCP in each station.

The procedure in developing new group of monitoring stations is also presented and

followed by development of MLR and PGR models during AT, DT, NT and CT.

Lastly, the equations foreach performance indicators used in this study is presented.
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Explanatory analysis using descriptive statistics

Time series plot ofdaily maximum O3 concentration

Diurnal plot ofhourly average O3 concentration

Exceedences analysisofhourlyO3 concentration (MAAQG (Ih) = 100ppb)

Concentrationmap ofyearly and monthly O3 maximum

Influence ofNO2, NO, UVB and T to O3using PGA

Composite diurnal plot ofO3,NO2, NO, T, UVB

Determination ofCCP using composite diurnal plots

Verification ofCCP using primary monitor data

Originalmonitoring stationsgroup assessments using ANOVA
♦

Newgroup of monitoring stations development using ranking of mean and
cluster analysis

AT DT NT CT

Multiple linear regressionmodelling

Variable reduction using Principal Component Analysis

Principal ComponentRegressionmodelling

Validation of developed model performance using PI

Verification ofdeveloped model performance using PI

Conclusion

Figure 1 Flow of research methodologies
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STUDY AREA AND MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUE

The analysis in this study is carried out in 18 monitoring stations that represent

urban, sub-urban, industrial and background areas across Malaysia. The hourly

average O3, NO2, NO, SO2, CO, temperature, relative humidity, wind speed and

incoming solar radiation from 1999 to 2010 were used.

Study areas

The dispersion and dilution of air pollution are directly influenced by local

attribution such as meteorological conditions as well as the location of the

monitoring stations (Hosseinibalam etal., 2010). Location ofthe selected monitoring
stations in Malaysia is illustrated in Figure 2 and description for each stations is

shown in Table 1.

Bakar Arang monitoring stations is located in Kedah, a state in North Region of

Peninsular Malaysia. It is located about 35 km to the north of Georgetown at

intersection of two federals roads and federal highway improved the accessibility to

the area, thus attracting high and medium business community. Main economy

activities in Bakar Arang are manufacturing, semiconductors, and timber based

industry (Noresah and Ruslan, 2009). In the vicinity ofthe monitoring station, there
are a few industrial areas namely Tikam Batu Industrial area, Bakar Arang Industrial

Area, Kedah Halal Park and Sungai Petani Industrial Area.

Perai and Seberang Jaya monitoring stations are located at Seberang Perai Penang,

one of the most densely populated states in Peninsular Malaysia. Located in heavily

industrial areas in Northern Region ofPeninsular Malaysia, SeberangPerai covers an

area about 738 km^ thatis divided into three districts which areSeberang Perai Utara,

Tengah and Selatan. Both monitoring stations are located at Seberang Perai Tengah.

There are approximately 20 industrial areas in Seberang Perai such as Perai Free

Industrial Zone, Teguh Industrial Area, and Imperial Industrial Park etc. Meanwhile,

the main economic activity that governed Seberang Jaya's economy are services and

business.
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Table 1 Description ofselected monitoring stations

Group Stations Station

ID

Specific
Locations

Coordinate Area

(W)
♦Population

Pasir

Gudang
PG SMK Pasir

Gudang 2

N01°28.225'

E103°53.637'

311.3 46,571

Kemaman KE SK Bukit

Kuang

N04n6.260'
E103°25.826'

2,581 173,000

Perai PR SKTaman

Inderawasih

N05°22.265'
E100°23.344'

738 362,820

Industrial
Kuching KC Medical Store N01°33.734'

E110°23.329'
1863 600,200

Bukit

Rambai

BR Jalan Bukit

Rambai

N02''l 5.924'
E102°10.554'

468,8 474,500

Ipoh IP SMK Jalan

Tasek

N04°37.781'
E101°06.964'

643 704,572

Nilai NL SKTaman

Semarak

N02°49.246'
E101M8.877'

— 391,507

Taiping TP SK Air Puteh N04°53.940'
E100°40.782'

186.46 217,647

Kota

Bhani

KB Sultan Ismail
College

N06°09.520'
E102°15.059'

403 509,400

Kajang KJ Country Height N02°59.645'
E101°44.417'

92,98 342,657

Shah

Alam

SA SKTTDIJaya N03°4.636'

E10r30.673'
290 541,306

Urban
Kota

Kinabalu

KK SMKPutatan N05°53.623'
E116°2.596'

351 423,300

Gombak GB Water

Department

N03°l 5.924'

E101°39.103'
628 681,300

Klang KL SMK (P) Raja
Zarina

N03°00.620'
E101°24.484'

636 832,600

Johor

Bahni

KB SMV
Perdagangan

N01°29.815'
E103°43.6I7'

1865 1,463,800

Sub

Seberang
Jaya

SJ SK Seberang
Jaya II

N02°49.246'

E10r24.194'
738 362,380

Urban Bakar

Arang

BA SMKTuanku

Ismail

N05°37.886'

E100°28.189'

930 175,609

BG Jerantut JT Batu Embun
Meteorological
Office

N03°58.238'
E102°20.863'

7,241 98,300

Note: *2010; BG is background
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Ipoh and Taiping are located at Perak, the second largest state in the Peninsular

Malaysia. Ipoh is thecapital city of Perak that is strategically located at Kinta Valley

which is famous with tin mining area around Kinta River. The city is surrounded

with limestones hills and Ipoh monitoring station is located approximately about 2

km radius from a cement factory. Ipoh is ranked as sixth populous city in Malaysia,

even the population growth of the city is at negative rate (Malakahmad and Khalil,

2011). Taiping is the second largest city in Perak after Ipoh. Taiping was developed

from mining and tin ore industries, however the development of the city is slowing
down as itsfunction ascapital city ofPerak was replaced byKuala Kangsar and later

was changed to Ipoh.

Shah Alam, Kajang, Gombak and Klang monitoring stations are located at Selangor,

the most developed and heavily populated state in Malaysia. Shah Alam is a major

city located about 25 km west of Kuala Lumpur, the capital of Malaysia. The city is

served by six major highways, which experience heavy traffic in the morning and
late aftemoon rush hours (Azmi et al., 2010). Abdullah et al. (2011) reported that

Shah Alam is a heavily industrialized area with high population and traffic density.

The monitoring station is located in a large residential area near several industrial
areas, such as Subang Industrial Park and Glenmarie Industrial Park (Azmi et al.,

2010; Ghazali et al., 2010).

Kajang is located in the Langat River Basin, which is in the middle ofPeninsular
Malaysia (Latif et al., 2012). The city is located about 21 km from Kuala Lumpur
and has a high level ofcommercial activity (Alahmr et al., 2012). The rapid growth
in population, with a total population growth of9 %per annum, has caused severe
traffic congestion during the morning and aftemoon rush hours (Alahmr etal., 2012).
Klang is one of the districts in Selangor that is known as a port city. The rapid
growth ofPort Klang has greatly contributed to the developments ofthe Klang area.
According to Haris and Aris (2013), Port Klang is the busiest port in Malaysia and

the 14^ busiest port in the world. In 2012, the port received and departed

approximately 15,000 vessels, handling approximately 169 million tons of cargo,
which is significantly higher than that of any other ports in Malaysia. Meanwhile,
Gombak monitoring station is one of the earliest stations that have been established

by Department of Environment, Malaysia to monitor urban air quality status. High-
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populated residential areas and major roads surrounded the station, which
experiences heavy traffic during morning and evening rush hour (Azmi et al., 2010).

Nilai monitoring station is located atNegeri Sembilan, a state that is located about 50

km to the south of Kuala Lumpur. Driven by industrial activities, Nilai is becoming

one of the heavily industrialized areas in Southern Region of Peninsular Malaysia

The city has great accessibility through air and railways since the city is located near
to Kuala Lumpur International Airport (KLIA) and Keretapi Tanah Melayu Railways
Network. Nilai Utama Industrial Park is the main industrial area that is operated in

Nilai (Ul-Saufie et al., 2013).

Bukit Rambai monitoring station is located at Malacca, the third smallest state in
Malaysia after Perlis and Penang. The main economic activity in Bukit Rambai are
timber processing andheavy industries.

Pasir Gudang monitoring station is located at Johor, the Southern State ofPeninsular
Malaysia. Pasir Gudang is one of the Johor's districts famous with Pasir Gudang
Port. Port of Pasir Gudang is the fourth busiest port in Malaysia after the Ports of
Klang, Penang, and Tanjung Pelepas (DoSM, 2012). In 2010, Port of Pasir Gudang
handled about 28 million tons ofcargo and received nearly 5000 international and
local vessels (Ministry of Transport, 2010). These numbers increased in 2012, with
the total number of departures and arrivals of vessels reaching up to 12,228. The
major industries that drive the economy of Pasir Gudang are transportation and
logistics, shipyard industries, petrochemical industries, as well as oil palm storage
and distribution. Johor Bharu is the capital city for Johor. Other than highly
populated residential areas and business premises, Johor Bahru also has anumber of
industrial areas.

Industrial station, Kemaman is located at east coast of Peninsular Malaysia at
Terengganu. Kemaman is known for the discovery of petroleum near the town of
Kerteh in the early-1980s. In general, Kemaman isrelatively underdeveloped, except

for a few places along the coastline where steel and petrochemical plants are located
(Sulong et al., 2002). There are only two major industrial sites located in and near to
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Kemaman, which are Kerteh Petrochemical Industrial Area and Gebeng Industrial

Area (Ismail et al., 2011).

Kota Bharu monitoring station is located at Kelantan. Kota Bharu is Kelantan's

capital city and located at the mouth of Kelantan River. According to Shaari et al.
(2012), the major land use inKota Bharu is for agriculture, with one industrial park

located at Pengkalan Chepa (Azlan et al.,2011).

Jerantut station is one and only background station that have been establish by

Department ofEnvironmental, Malaysia that is strategically located in the middle of
Peninsular Malaysia. As a background station, this station is expected to be
minimally affected by vehicular and industrial emissions. The station is surrounded
by agricultural area and traditional Malaysian villages (Banan et al., 2013).
According to Azmi et al. (2010), the source ofthe air pollution at Jerantut is expected
to be natural forest, open burning, soil dust, and low number ofmotor vehicles.

Kuching monitoring station is located at northeast Bomea in Sarawak state. The
station is situated in the centre of an industrial area that surrounded by congested
roads during peak hours and close to South China Sea (Chung et al., 2012; Dominick
et al. 2012) In the vicinity of the monitoring station are Demak Laut Industrial
Park, Kang Cheng Light Industrial Estate, Pending Industrial Estate and Sama Jaya
FreeIndustrial Zonewere situated.

Kota Kinabalu monitoring station is established in Sabah, East Malaysia. Kota
Kinabalu is the capital city of Sabah that is located at the north ofBorneo, which
faces Celebes Sea to the east. The principle economy sector at Kota Kinabalu are
industrial and tourism. Industrial areas such as Likas Industrial Area, Kolombong
Industrial Area, Inanam Industrial Area and Kota Kinabalu Industrial Park are some
ofindustrial that were established atKota Kinabalu.

Climatic condition of study areas

Climatically, Malaysia experience tropical rainforest climate distinguished by high
temperature ranging from 22 to 24 °C during nighttime and from 27 to 30 °C during
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daytime. Seasonal variations inMalaysia are distinguished by changes in wind flow
patterns and rainfall intensity (Md Yusof et al., 2010). Uniform periodic changes in
wind flow patterns and rainfall intensity are described as monsoonal changes.
Peninsular hfalaysia has two monsoonal seasons per year, which are the northeast

monsoon (NEM) (November to March) and the southwest monsoon (SWM) (June to
September), and two intermoonson period occurred during April to May and October
to November. Mean of the total aimual rainfall in these studies areas is

approximately 2670 mm (Ghazali et al., 2010; Md Yusof et al., 2010), and the
relative humidity ranges fiom 70% to 90%. Heavy seasonal rains observed during
northeast monsoon (November to January) (Sulong et al., 2002), while the driest
months are June and July.

Measurement techniques

Continuous hourly air quality and meteorological parameters were obtained fiom the
Air Quality Division of the Department of Environment, Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment of Malaysia. The obtained secondary data are regularly
subjected to standard quality control processes and quality assurance procedures
(Mohammed et al., 2013). The procedures used for continuous monitoring are in
accordance with the standard procedures outlined by internationally recognized
environmental agencies such as the United States Environmental Protection Agency
(Latif et al., 2014).

a) Ozone

Teledyne UV Absorption Ozone Analyzer Model 400A is used to monitor hourly
concentration ofground level O3 (Ghazali et al., 2010). The analyzers have the EPA
approval (EQOA-0992-087) (Teledyne, 2011) and subjected to schedule quality
assurance and control (QA/AC) process of routine field calibrations and data
variations test (Ishii et al., 2007). The analyser is ideal to be used in detecting O3
concentration in the ranges of0-100 ppb to 0-10 ppm at working temperature of5®C
to40°C (Teledyne, 2011).
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The analyzer applies a system based onthe Beer-Lambert law tomeasure low ranges

of O3 concentration in ambient air and gaseous media (Ghazali et al., 2010; Latifet

al., 2012; Mohammed et al., 2013). The ambient O3 concentration is detected from

the internal electronic resonance of O3 molecules using absorption of 254 nm UV

light emitted from an internal mercury lamp (Teledyne, 2011). Light from lamp
shines down a hollow quartz tube that is alternatively filled with gas sample and

scrubbed gas to remove O3. The calculation of O3 concentration was based on the

I/Io ratio, which is the ratio of intensity of light passing through the scrubbed gas to

sample gas. The Beer-Lambert equation to calculate the ozone concentration is show

in equation (3.1).

c ..Itf T 29.92um,„l (3„
ae 273°K P h

Where, I is intensity of light passed through the sample; is intensity of light

through sample free of ozone; a is the absorption coefficient; ^is path length; is

the concentration ofO3 (ppb); T is the sample temperature (®K); P is the pressure in
inches of mercury.

Based on the equation, O3 concentrations directly depends on intensity ratio and

indirectly affected by temperature and pressure by changing the density of the
sample. Effect oftemperature and pressure were addressed by equation (3.1), which
is included in the calculation and automatically done by the analyser (Teledyne,

2011).

b) Nitrogen Dioxide and Nitric Oxide

Samples of hourly NO2 and NO were collected using the NO/NOi/NOx analyzer
model 200A (Ghazali et al., 2010). The analyzer applies the chemiluminescent
detection principle to detect NO2 concentration in ambient air. The advantages of
chemiluminesence principle lies in their capability in detecting specific emissions of

the desired pollutants and its insensitivity towards changes in surface properties
(Fontijin et al., 1973). Teledyne (2008) claimed that the microprocessor technologies
in the analyzer enhance the monitoring ability of pollutant concentrations. The
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analyzer wasused to provide sensibility, stability, andeaseof useneeded forambient

or dilution CEM monitoring (DoE, 2010).

The analyser was designed to directly measure concentration ofNO and NO*, while

NO2 concentration is measured based on the calculations from the light intensity of

the chemiluminesence gas reaction as follows:

NO+O3 ->NOj*+Oj (3.2)

NOj* ->N02 +hv (3.3)

Electronically excited (NO^*) molecules were produced once NO reacts with O3

(3.2) and release their energy by emitting a photon to a lower energy level (3.3).
From the equations, the light intensity that has been produced by the reactions was
proportional to the NO concentration. The analyzer measures NO concentration by
digitizing the «gnal from photomultiplier tube (PMT). When the direct readings
were carried out, any NO2 concentrations present in the inflow streaming gas were
suppressed through a converter containing molybdenum (Mo) based on equation
(3.4).

SNOj+Mo-^SNO +MoOj (Tenqjerature =315°C) (3.4)

After measuring the NO concentrations, the analyzer will measure the total NOx
concentration. NO2 concentrations were calculated by subtracting NO concentration
from NOxconcentrations.

c) SulphurDioxide

The instrument used to monitor the concentration of SO2 is Teledyne API Model
lOOA/lOOE, with reference method number EQSA-0495-100. The ambient SO2

concentrations were detected based on UV fluorescence detection methods, which

allows detection, limit from 50 - 1000 ppb in the ambient temperature range of 5 to

40°C (Teledyne, 2006). SO2 absorbs in the range of 190 - 230 nm UV energy that
was relatively free of quenching by air and poly-nuclear aromatic (PNA)
interferences. In the instrument, UV radiations produced byinternal UV lamp passes
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through a 214 ran bandpass filter and excites the SO2 molecule and producing

fluorescence. The produced fluorescence is measured by a PMT with a second UV

bandpass filter. The fluorescent radiation impinging upon the PMT is directly
proportional to concentration ofSO2.

d) CarbonMonoxide

The instrument used to monitor the ambient concentration of CO is Teledyne API
Model 300/300E. The analyzer measured concentration of CO using non-dispersive,
infrared absorption method (Beer Lambert) vvith 0.5% precision and the lowest
detection limit is 0.4 ppm (Latifet al., 2014). Concentration ofCO is measured using
empirical relationship that relates the absorption of light with the properties of
material over adefined distance where the infrared radiation (IR) travel through a
sample chamber containing the varying concentration of CO (Teledyne, 2009). The
measurements of CO concentration in the sample chamber were then made by
computing the ratio between the peaks measurements when IR was through high CO
concentration chambers and reference gas chambem. The Gas Filter Correlation
(GFC) wheel was installed in the instrument to avoid the interfering effect ofvarious
others gases and water vapour that were capable to absorb IR and effecting the CO
concentration readings (Teledyne, 2009).

e) Meteorological Parameters

Meteorological parameters monitoring were carried out using Met One 062 sensor
for temperature Met One 083D sensors for relative humidity. Met One OlOC sensor
for measuring wind speed. Met One 020C sensor for wind direction and Scientech
Model UV-S-290-T for UVB measurements. The Met One 062 temperature sensor is
widety used to measure differential temperature (AT) in the range of -50°C to SO-C
(iO.OS-C) applying multi element thermistor detection principle (Met One, 2010a).
M hil the Met One 083D, relative humidity sensors is based on the capacitance

• « thick dielectric polymer layers absorbs water molecules
change as one-micron

(.lectrode and cause the capacitance change that were
through a thm metai cicv.u

I.-*<"«
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The Met One OlOC wind speed sensor is an accurate sensor that were capable to

monitor hori-^""ta' wind speed using three lightweight cup anemometer that can be

operated in range of0- 60 m/s (±0.07 m/s) (Met One, 2010b). In complimentary, the
Met One 020C wind direction sensors provides azimuth data using lightweight

aerofoil vane coupled with single precision potentiometer that mechanicaUy
measured the azimuth direction fix)m 0° —360 (±3") (Met One, 201 Ob).

Missing Monitoring Records

Missing data or incomplete data matrices that may arose from insufficient sampling
procedures, errors in measurements or fault in data acquisition is not addressed in
this study. No imputation methods were applied and any missing values that have
encountered were directly omitted from the analysis. Table 2showed percentage of
missing values for hourly concentration of O3, NO2 and NO at all stations. Since, no
imputation method is utilized, monitoring stations were selected based on then-
percentage of captured data for O3, NO2 and NO concentration. Only monitoring
stations that have missing values less than 20% is considered in this study.

Table 2Percentage of missing values for hourly concentration of O3, NO2 and NO
during 1999 to 2010

"station Percentage ofmissing values
03 NO2 NO

4.2 6.7 8.2

2.3 6.9 5.8

12.2 8.5 8.6

6.2 9.8 8.3

2.9 3.5 3.6

2.3 2.6 2.5

3.8 3.7 3.8

2.7 4.4 5.8

4.0 4.4 4.4

9.4 9.8 9.6

3.4 4.3 4.3

6.1 14.6 8.0

3.2 2.7 3.5

3.4 8.2 3.3

3.3 3.1 3.1

7.0 5.8 4.9

5.8 3.1 5.1

5.4 6.7 6.6

Pasir Gudang
Kemaman

Perai
Kuching
Bukit Rambai
Ipoh
Nilai
Taiping
Kota Bharu
Kajang
Shah Alam
Kota Kinabalu
Gombak
Klang

Johor Bahru
SeberangJaya
Bakar Arang
JeranttiL
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Descriptive Statistic Using Box and Whisker Plot

Descriptive analysis is the initial procedure to understand important information

from a data set by collecting, organizing, summarizingand presenting the monitoring

records. In this study the descriptive informations of the O3 concentration at each

stations is explored using box and whisker plot developed using SPSS version 22.

The box and whisker plot is an expiatory graphic, normally used to show the

distribution of a dataset. Important criteria in decipher a box and whisker plot is

illustrated in Figure 3 as follow where it is divided into two important parts; the box

and whisker part.

The box parts summarize informations about shape, dispersion and centre of the data.

The lower edge of the box represent the first quartile (Ql), while the upper edge is

represented by the third quartile (Q3). Thus, the box represent the interquartile range

(IQR = Q3-Q1) or 50% of monitoring records. Inside the box, there is line indicate

median concentrations. The line extending above and below the box is called

whiskers which indicate the lowest and highest value in the data set (excluding

outliers).

I 1 h—:—I ^
Lowest vahie Lower Quartile Median Upper Quartile Highest vahie
Q1-1.5IQR (QI) (Q2) (Q3) Q3-^1.5IQR

nterquartile range (IQR)
: H

IQR = Q3-Q1

Figure 3Defmition of item in box and whisker plot (source: Govaerts et al., 1998)
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ANALYSIS OF OZONE FLUCTUATIONAL BEHAVIOUR

Fluctuational behaviours of ground level O3 were analyzed during daily, diurnal,

monthly and spatial in order to understand the characteristics and pattern of their

fluctuations during studied period. In addition, the actual time of the occurrence high

O3 concentration above 100 ppbwere also investigated.

Time Series Plot ofDaily Maximum O3Concentrations

The time series plots were used to show daily fluctuation behaviour of O3

concentration and to detect the actual time where high O3 concentration occurred.

For the plots, daily maximum O3 concentration were used. There are 365 data for
each year except for leap year (2000, 2004, and 2008), which have 366 data.
Through 12 year monitoring period, there are 4383 data of daily maximum O3
concentrations for eachrespective locations.

Diurnal Plot ofHourly Average Concentrations.

The diurnal plot is used to observe O3 hourly fluctuation. Diurnal plots were
contructued using 12 year hourly average data. Based on diurnal plot, hourly trends,
time for maximum and minimum concentration and diurnal amplitude were

determined. Diurnal amplitude is defined as differences in maximum and minimum

concentration (Reddy et al., 2011). In this study, diurnal plots are also used to
graphicaly explore variation in O3 against NO2, NO, temperature and incoming solar
radiation.

Exceedences Analysis

The exceedences analysis were carried out to determine the number of hours that O3

concentration exceed the MAAQG. One exceedences is definced as one data of 1-

hour averaging O3 concentration higher or equal to 100 ppb. 1-hour averaging limit

of 100 ppb was used in the analysis instead of8-hour averaging of60 ppb in order to
investigate hourly variations. The exceedences plots were then plotted for each

stations to illustrate which stations that have more serious O3 pollution problem.
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while diurnal exceedences are also plotted to determine at which hour O3 was

exceeding the guidelines lunit.

Ozone ConcentrationMap using GIS

The usage of Geographical Information System (GIS) for inventory analysis,
modelling and management of environmental events were relatively increasing
(Narashid et al., 2010). Weng and Yang (2006) mentioned that GIS was proven to be
the most appropriate and effective techniques in handling the spatial data such as air
pollution, urban heat, land use cover and patterns. With the abUity to perform
analysis based on geographic location, GIS usage were able to assist in establishing
and monitoring air quality and standards (Briggs et al., 1997). In this study, yearly
and monthly maximum O3 concentrations were used as locational attributes of the
spatial data to generate concentration mapping using IDRISI: Selva Edition.

Surface interpolation techniques were used to generate O3 concentration map for
Malaysia This interpolation techniques were sufficient to produce long-term
pollutant concentrations map in an area that have minimal spatial variabiUty (Briggs,
2005) Surface interpolation techniques were applied, where it calculates new values
of O3 concenttation for unknown pixel using known pixels values of nearby point.
Briggs (2005) mentioned that surface interpolation capability to determine values for

arby pixels provide ways for estimating pollutions levels at unmonitored sites and
L constructing the pollution maps. Ibe 'Distance-Weighted Average', which is a
one of the surface analysis, was selected in this study to interpolate the O3

A^rnrdine to Mohammed (2013), this technique capable toconcentration value. Accoruiug .. j • , j •, ui ♦ u
. ,.«nrentration values at the momtored pomt and surtable to bepreserve the real O3 con moioi • a •Th^intemolationfrinction used mIDRISI tsthe mverse square

adopted in O3 studies. The mterpoiau
distance (l/d^ tvhere dis distance).

th coordinates of monitoring stations were converted into vectorIn the first step, position for each station in map. Surface interpolation
profile to detemune the k

1. .1 tfiP vector profile to produce a raster profile based on O3
technique is then appli® j ^ f • ' 1 ' -tu

u t the interpolated O3 concentration raster is 'overlay' withconcentrations. After tha, ru 1 • 1
the border to the m^. Overlay process is the centre role

Malaysia base map to crea
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in IDRISI that needed two different raster maps to create a new map (Saeed et al.,

2012). In the next step, the newly created O3 map is then 're-class' using same

interval from 1 ppb to 180 ppb to standardize all maps with different months and

years. 180 ppb is choose as the maximum concentrations based on the highest O3

concentration recorded during the studied period which is 176ppb that was recorded

in Kajang.

CRITICAL CONVERSION POINT OF OZONE FORMATION ANALYSIS

The critical conversion points (COP) of O3 formation were investigated in this study

using graphical and calcxilation of differences between rate of N02 photolysis and
coefficient for the reaction of NO with O3. COP is assumed as a starting point when

NO2 photolysis rate were larger than NO titration rate, thus begins the accumulation

of O3 concentration.

CCP Determination using Composite Diurnal Plot

Graphically, CCP were determined based on composite diurnal plots of O3, NO2,

NO, temperature and UVB radiation. CCP was assummed to occur at point of

intersection between O3, NO2, and NO diurnal plots line. If the exact intersection

point cannot be obtained from the plots, approximation ofthe interception point was
point out as the CCP.

CCP Determination Based on O3Production Rate

Seinfeld and Pandis (2006) claimed that the steady state of O3 concentration is

directly proportional to the [N02]/[N0] ratio. Instead ofusing [N02]/[NO], this study
calculated the rate NO2 photolysis over coefficient for the reaction of NO with O3

(7no /^3) indicate the variations in O3 production rates during daytime (Clapp
an Jenkin, 2001, Gerosopoulos et al., 2006; Han et al., 2011). The formula to

calculate the value of 7^03/^3 i^ i^ equation (3.5).
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Jno^ _[Q3]P^Q] (3 5)
h [NOJ

In this study, the differences in value at current hour (hi) to the previous

hour (hi-i) denoted by /^3 - Positive differences of rates with previous hour

indicating that NO2 photolysis rates is higherthan NO titration rates, while negative

indicate thatNO2 photolysis is lower thanNO titration. Positive value ofA(

) indicate that O3 production is higher than destructions, while negative value show

that O3 in decreasing trend. The biggest positive differences were used to point out

the time for CCP.

Verificatioii of O3 Critical Conversion Point

The existing of CCP is verified by re-visiting several selected locations. Air pollution

and meteorological monitoring carried out at each selected location. The detail of the

monitoring work in repective locations is depictedin the Table 3 as follows.

Table3 Description ofthe verifications sampling stations

Stations Sampling site Monitoring period Coordinate

Bakar Arang, SMK Tunku Ismail 14-18 Oct 2014 N05°37.78'

Kedah E100®28.067'

Nilai, Negeri SK Taman Semarak 4-8 Nov 2014 N02®49.275'

Sembilan E101®48.787'

Shah Alam, SMK TTDl Jaya 8-12 Nov 2014 N 03°06.28'

Selangor E101®33.374'

Monitoring of the O3 and NO2 concentrations were carried out using Aeroqual series

500. Aeroqual is a small handheld equipment with dimension of 195 x 122 x 54mm

with weight of 0.46 kg (Aeroqual Ltd, 2011). For monitoring O3 in the ambient air,

gas sensitive semiconductors (GSS) sensor is used that allowed detection the
presence of O3 concentration in the range of 0 to 150 ppb. Aeroqual Ltd (2011)

reported that the sensor is capable to detect O3 concentration as low as 1 ppb with

accuracy ofcalibration is ±5ppb and well operated in the range oftemperature of0
to 40®C and relative humidity of 10 to 90%. Meanwhile, monitoring for NO2
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concentrations used gas sensitive electrochemical (GSE) sensor that can be used in

the similar range of temperature and relative humidity with O3 sensor. The detection

range ofthe sensor is from 0to 1000 ppb with calibration accuracy of±20 ppb.

The usage of Aeroqual for O3 and NO2 measurement enabling simultaneous data

capture at lower net cost at relatively any desired locations. However, evaluation of

the apparatus by Lin et al. (2015) found that Aeroqual series 500 only excel in O3
monitoring while for nitrogen dioxide, unreliable result is produced. High correlation

values (R^ = 0.91) is observed between O3 that was monitoring using Aeroqual and
UV-absorption O3 analyser (Lin et al., 2015). In contrast, very weak correlation
value (R^ = 0.02) is obtained from Aeroqual measurement and reference
chemiluminescene NO2 analyser. Bart et al. (2014) mentioned the NO2 sensor is
sensitive to water vapour and other pollutants concentration including ozone. In
order to overcome the problem, Aeroqual techmcal support provide correlation
factors as in equation (3.6) to calculate and correct NO2 measurement.

=[NO^] - [O3] -20 (*unit=ppb) (3.6)

Monitoring of ambient CO, CO2 and TVOC were carried out using Indoor Air
Quality Equipment (lAQ). The lAQ sensor probe dimension is 5 x 30 cm and
operated using 2xDcells. Each mstalled sensor were having different range where
for CO2 is from 0to 10,000 ppm (±50 ppm), CO is from 0 to 500 ppm (± 50 ppm),
TVOC is from 0.0005 to 20 ppm (± 0.0005 ppm). According to the Wolf Sense
(2014) the sensor exhibited 90% response in aminute and would be able to operate
in the temperature range of-15 to 60®C with relative humidity in the range of0 to
90%. Meanwhile, the pocket PC used is SoMo 650 (windows mobile) which acted as
the data loggerto the lAQ set.

Meteorological parameters such as temperature, relative humidity, wind speed and

direction were monitored using E-sampler. E-sampler is a particulate matter
monitoring instrument enabled to measure near real time measurements. For
temperature measurements, the instruments is enabled to measure temperature in the
range of-30®C to 50®C. Meanwhile, the external relative humidity that were attached
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to the instrument was able to measure the humidity of the air from 0 to 100%. For

wind speed and direction, the instruments is capable inmeasuring wind ranged from

0.28 to 44.98 m/s, while thedirection of 0 to 360°.

DEVELOPMENT OF NEXT HOUR OZONE PREDICTION MODEL

Regression techniques are capable to investigate the relationship between a
dependent variable and several independent variables. This techmques is used to
develop O3 prediction models using the original independent variables and
significant principal components (PCs) from principal component analysis.
Prediction models were developed during four different time period and because of

these time periods are differ from one to other in term of time of the day and

duration. Due to this, next hour prediction models were build in this study in order to

take into account the spatial variability of O3 concentrations during different periods

oftime.

Daily, Daytime, Nighttime and Critical Conversion Time Determination

O3 was known to exhibit strong day-to-day variations (Ghazali et al., 2010). In the

presence of sunlight and their precursors such as NO* and VOCs, O3 was
photochemically produced. In this study four time period were used as depicted in
Table 4. The usage of different range of times is to explore the O3 characteristics
during different range of time. Lengyel et al. (2004) suggested that there are
advantages of separating daytime and nighttime ozone concentration due to
differences in influencing factors.

Table 4 Different time range used in prediction models

Time period Duration (Hour) Period

Daily (AT) 24 12 am -12 pm

Daytime (DT) 12 7 am - 7 pm

Nighttime (NT) 12 7 pm - 7 am

Critical Conversion Time (CT) 4 8 am- 11 am
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Daylight hours or daytime is defined as the complete hoxirs falling between sunrise

and sunset (Clapp and Jenkin, 2001). In Malaysia, daytime start from 7 am until 7

pm, and during 7 pm to 7 am are deemed as nighttime (Mohammed et al., 2013).

Contrast to the daytime and nighttime, the critical conversion time was considered

based on the photochemical reactions of O3 formation. In this study, the critical

conversion time (CT) is determined based on CCP considering the earliest and the

latest of CCP. Only oneCTwill beconsistently used forall stations.

Developing New Group ofMonitoring Stations

In this study, new group of monitoring stations is developed based on O3

concentration utilizing two methods were used which are ranking of means and

cluster analysis.

Do£ Classification

The original group based on the location of the monitoring stations that were

established by Department of Environment, Malaysia was assessed using one-way

analysis ofvariance test (ANOVA) using SPSS version 22. ANOVA isa widely used

statistical test to estimate and test the hypothesis regardingthe population means of a

population. The null hypothesis of the test is the concentrations of O3 from

monitoring stations in the same group have the equal means. The significant level

used is a = 0.05 (95% confidence level). F value is calculated using formula in Table

5 (Yahaya et al., 2008), meanwhile the critical values ofF distribution is determine
based ona, degrees of freedom between monitoring stations and degrees of fi^edom

in error.
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Table 5 ANOVA formula

Source of
variation

Sum of

squares

Degrees of
Freedom

Mean square Fo

Between SSr k MSr = SSr/U MSr/MSe
monitoring
stations

Error SSe n-p MSe = SSe (n-p)
Total Syy n-1

Where SSe is sum of squares due to error; SSt is total sum of squares; SSr is sum of

squares dueto regression; MSe is mean square dueto error; MSr is mean square due

to regression; k is number of monitoring stations; n is number of O3 monitoring

records; The formula to calculate SSb SSt and SSr is showed in equation (3.7), (3.8)

and (3.9), respectively.

SSE='̂ (y,-y,f (3.7)
i=l

sSr='Z(y,-yf (3.8)
1=1

ss,='Z(y<-yf (3.9)
1=1

Where yi is O3 concentrations at station /; y. ispredicted O3 concentrations at station

/ and 3?is mean O3 concentrations.

Ranking of Means

Re-grouping the monitoring stations using the ranking of means was carried out

using the calculations ofmeans ofthe O3 concentration atone particular station using

equation (3.10) during different time range (Yahaya et al., 2008).

(3.10)
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Where x is the mean ofO3 concentration; jc, is the hourly average O3 concentration; n

is the number of monitoring records. The calculated means were rank from lower to

high concentrations and regrouped based on the range of the concentration as

depicted in Table 6.

Uniform ranges with increament of 10 ppb were selected based on the mean

concentrations of O3 for each period of time. Range of 10 ppb was selected because

study by Mustafid et al. (2012) used the same range to assess and quantify the

association between short-term exposure to major air pollutants (ozone, carbon

monoxide, nitrogen dioxide, sulfur dioxide, and particulate matter <10 pm [PMio]

and ^.5 pm [PM2.5] in diameter) on myocardial infarction (MI) risk. Shah et al.

(2015) also adopted same range to study the relationship between short term

exposure to air pollution and they also claimed these increments were used in most

studies that related to meta-analysis.

Table 6 Descriptions of newly developed group based on difference time range

Time range Group Range of O3 Concentration

(ppb)

Daily (AT) Gl-A 10 <x <20

G2-A 20 < X <30

Daytime (DT) Gl-D 10<x<20

G2-D 20 < X <30

G3-D x>30

Nighttime (NT) Gl-N 0<x<10

G2-N 10<x<20

Critical Conversion Gl-C 0<x<10

Time (CT) G2-C 10<x<20

Cluster Analysis

Cluster analysis (CA) is a multivariate technique that primarily used in data

reduction and summarization of voluminous observations records. CA is a method to

categorize objects into a number ofcluster/group, so that the objects with the cluster
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are similar to each other while the objects in different cluster are different with each

other's (Pires et al., 2008b; Lau et al., 2009). CA aims to create a group that

maximize between group variance and to minimize within group variance (Lu et al.,

2011).

The procedure for developments of new monitoring stations groups using cluster

analysis is shown in Figure 4. The CA is performed using hourly average O3

concentration during four time periods (AT, DT, NT, and CT). Hierarchical

agglomerative cluster is selected to be used in this study to provide intuitive

similarity relationship between O3 concentration at one station to entire stations

(Shrestha andKazama, 2007).

Step 1: Development ofCA using hourly average
monitoring records

Step 2: Hierachical cluster analysis

Step 3: Agglomerative Techniques
Ward's Methods

Step 4: Distance Measures

Squared Euclidean Distance

Step 5: Determine the number ofclusters based on
dendrogram

Figure 4 Procedure ofdeveloping new groups of monitoring stations using cluster
analysis.

Meanwhile, Wards method is chosen to be used as agglomerative method because

Wards method used an analysis of variance approach to evaluate the distance

between clusters in attempt to minimize the sum of square (SS) of any two cluster

(Shrestha and Kazama, 2007). Even though, the Euclidean Distance is the most
familiar and commonly used distance measured, the squared Euclidean Distances

measure is chosen in the study since there are large distance corresponded to many

dissimilar items were expected to occur in O3 analysis. The same agglomeration
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technique anddistance measure hasbeenused by several researchers in air andwater

pollution studies (Shresta and Kazama, 2007; Lau et al., 2009). The formula of

squared Euclidean distance between i andj is as showed inequation (3.11).

<^1= (3.11)

Where is the value ofthe variable for the entity.

The classifications of the objects in cluster analysis were illustrated by dendrogram

(tree diagram) which showed the similarity measured or the distances between any

two variables. The numbers of the significant cluster were determined based on the

biggest drop in thecoefficients of Ward linkage.

Principal component analysis (FCA)

In this study,FCA is used to test the contribution of selected variablesto variation in

O3 concentration as well as to reduce the number of variables to be used in MLR.

The procedure of FCA analysis is shown in Figure 5. Hourly average monitoring

records for 12 years period was used in the analysis. The analysis were carried out

using IBM SFSS statistical software version 22.
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Step 1: Development ofPCAusing 80% hourly average monitoring records

Step2: Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test
KMO>0.5

Step3: Bartlett's test ofSphericity
p < 0.05

Step4: Chose the optimal number of factor
Eigenvalue >1.0

Step5: Factor optimazation using varimax rotation

Step 6: Rename the newly established component

Step: Validation using 20% ofmonitoring records

Figure 5Development ofprincipal component analysis procedure

The sufficiency of the monitoring records for PCA were assessed using Kaiser-

Mayer-Olkin Measure (KMO) and Bartlett's Test ofSphericity. KMO measure is an
index that compared the magmtudes of observed correlation coefficients with the
magnitudes of the partial correlation confidents. Chattopadhyay and Chattopadhyay
(2011) mentioned that KMO could give an indication whether PCA is suitable for
removing multicollinearity in the monitoring records. KMO value close to 1
indicated that the correlation pattern is relatively compact and suitable for PCA,

while when KMO value were close 0 gives the indication that the data were not

suitable for PCA. The equation for KMO measure is given in (3.12).

SS':;
KMO =^^ 2 (3.12)

j

Where ^ is the simple correlation coefficients and fl^is the partial correlation

coefficients between / andy.
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Typically, KMO is combined with Bartlett's test of sphericity (p < 0.001) in
determine the adequacy ofdata for PCA (Ozbay etal., 2011; Ul-Saufie et al., 2013).

According to Sousa et al. (2007), the null hypothesis in PCA is the variables are
uncorrelated and to justify the hypothesis and applicability ofthe monitoring records

for PCA, Bartlett's sphericity test were used. The equation for the test is expressed in
equation (3.13).

xl = n-k— -7
^ A ^ -In Aj +(p-^)lnA

j=k+l

(3.13)

Where nis the numbers ofobservations; ^ denotes the eigenvalue for component;
and p is the number of components. The following equation (3.14) can be used to
calculate A

j=k*\ P ^ (3.14)

In most ofcases, only total variance higher than 60% is considered significant (Rajab
et al 2013). The PCs were extracted so that the first principal component (PCI)
Icomted for the largest amount of total variation in the data set, whereas the
following components accounted for the remaining variations that were not
considered in PCI (KovaC-Andrid et al., 2009). Rajab et al. (2013) claimed that most
IXNations in the data is can be described by the first few PC and relatively
relevant in represent the original variables. PCs are generally expressed in (3.15).

(3.15)

's the /-th principal component, and /„, is the loading of the observedwhere PC, is

variable Xm

%ctiifed that PCA uses eigenvalue of the covariance matrix whichOzbay et al. (2011) siaica
• 1 associated with linear system of the equation. An

is a set of special scaiars
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ciscnvflluc grptfitcr 3iid to one principsl couiponent iscommonly considered

as being statistical significant (Lu et al., 2011; Ozbay et al., 2011) and in order to
explain most of the variation in dataset (Elbayoumi et al., 2014). The equation for
eigenvalue denoted in equation (3.16).

|c-A/|=0

Where c is the correlation ofthe monitoring records; X is the eigenvalue; and / is
the identity matrix.

According to KovaC-Andrid et al. (2009), the PCs are extracted in ascending order,
where the first component (PCI) represents the largest variation in the dataset. In
common practice, application ofPCA procedures is followed by orthogonal rotations
such as varimax rotations (Lau et al., 2009; Dominick et al., 2012). PCs is subjected
to rotation in order to gain better understanding and interpretation of the data. The
advantage of rotation is also to optimize the components stmcture and equalized the
relative importance ofsignificant components. Varimax rotation ensure each variable
is maximally correlated to only one PC and insignificantly related to other PC

.. X 1 onnt The factor loading after rotation is crucial in determine(Dorrumck et al., 2Uiz;.iirc ' , ^
... • ..ooh pr<! The factor loadings greater than 0.5 are considered

significant vanable m eacn rr-s.
j and 0 30 are weak. Ul-Saufie et al. (2013) suggested thatstrong, 0.4 are moderat , • ,• a i • i. i uu than 0.4 is considered sigmficantm analysis, while weaker

only factor loadmg highe i • tt, i ^
.... .kan 04 should be suppressed fiom analysis. The last step mloading which is less than . .... » k j

• an annrooriate name to the pnncipal components based onPCA analysis is to give an appropnaic
the variables with significant loadings.

Multiple Linear Regressions (MLR)

was used in this study because of their capabilities toRegression-based variables to O3 variations (Abdul-Wahab et al.,
predict the contribution to fit the model such that the sum of squared
2005). MLR used least concentrations and predicted O3 concentrations is
differences between obs multiple linear regressions is expressed in (3.17)minimized. The geneml equation otm

(Yahaya et al., 2008):
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Where y, is the dependent variable; x„, X2,,...,xu are the independent variables; fio. Pi,
...Ptiae the coefficient ofthe regression model and e, is the random error term.

The steps in developments ofMLR models are illustrated in Figure 6.

"step 1: Development ofMLR models using 80% of hourly
average monitoring records

Step 2: Check for ordinary least square (OLS) assumptions

multicolinearity tor individual variables using
F VIF

TTS^i^^i^orrelationofthe residuals using Durbin
* Watson

. _;ing 20% ofhourly average monitoring
several performance indicators

MLR models during the predetermined time range6Procedure ofdevelopingFig™.6IWteof.levdopM MLR ™S0

. . j the leniies of time wcie devektpeti usiitg apptoximately
Ttif» MT R models during mc e

monitoring records, while the remaining 20% were used
R0% of the hourly average m • j. ,

. R/fTR models required several assumptions regardmg the
as the validations data. M . . .

constant variance, normally distributed and
residual (error) such as • ki nn Saufieetal 2013)

tor (VIF) is used to give an indication regarding theVariance Inflation regression coefficients. Arshad et
multicollinearity on the v ^ indicated multicollinearity problems and
al. (2013) mentioned tha critical threshold. Once the VIFs are

\7TP of 10 is adopted as uin practice, vir value, gives the indication that the associated
• nt\'\\c3X *exceeding the cn estimated due to multicollinearity problems. The

foimulaforVIFisdepicte'l®
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P7jr=_J_ (318)
' l-R^

Where VIF, variance inflation is factor and R]is the coefficients of determination in
aregression ofthe independent variables.

Meanwhile the indication of the autocorrelation problems in residuals of MLR
models were determined using Durbin Watson {d) test and the formula is shown in
equation (3.19).

(3.19)

d =_ '=1

i=\

Whe^ , I, n™b» oti,-y.-y:y .l-™- vl-; y. »
..redlcwi

. 1 ofti7Wfi/>df/indicate there no autocorrelation exist; if

!:vJip»fom-c.UK«c«o. —

*ns (PCR) is ^developed method by combining MLRPrincipal Component ^ jj, is intended to reduce the
and PGA. The usage o ^ ofthe models. The selected variables with
complexity and tj,e majority of the original variances were
high loading fi^om ®°® i be used as independent variables in MLR

4U mndels ideal loincluded mtne mu architecture of PCR model and the procedures in
(Gvozdic et al., 2011)- j,j„stRited in Figure 7and 8, respectively. The
developmentsof PC^ yolved two stages, which are the PGA and MLR.
development of PCR models variables will be analyzed using PGA
During first stage, the se j as the input to MLR models that will gives the

. pCA will be useoand the output oi P

PCR models.
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Figure 7 Architecture ofa PGRmodelsusing PCA outputsas the input to MLR

Step 1:Development of PCA using 80% of hourly average monitoring
records

Step2: PCAadequacy test (KMO > 0.5Bartlett's test;p < 0.05)

Step3: Chose the optimal number of factor (eigenvalue > 1.0)

Step 4: Factor optimazation using varimax rotation

Step 5: Computatationalofprincipal components based on rotated
component matrix

Step 6: Validation ofPCAsusing 20% ofhourly monitoring records

Step 7: Development of MLR models using PCA output as the
independet variables

Step 8: Check for ordinary least square (OLS) assumptions

Step9: Tests formulticolinearily for individual variables using VIF

Step 10: Test for autocorrelationofthe residuals using Durbin
Watson

Step 11: Model validation using 20% ofhourly average monitoring
records using several performance indicators

Figure 8Procedure ofdeveloping PGR models during the predetermined time range
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MODEL VALroATION AND VERIFICATION

The validation of the developed models were carried using approximately 20% ofthe

total monitoring records. Meanwhile, the developed models were verified using
newly measured data from several monitoring stations. Bakar Arang, NUai and Shah
Alam were selected to verify sub urban, industrial and urban models, respectively.
The of monitoring stations locations, duration, monitoring equipment's and
techniques for O3, NO2, CO and meteorological parameters was described previous
section (3.4.3). However, due to limitation in monitoring equipments for NO, SO2,
and UVB the value used in the verification stage is imputated from DoE dataset
These values is imputated by using the data at the same date as monitoring date at
each station as mentioned in Table 3.3 during different year firom 1999 to 2010.

The developed model's accuracy and errors measure was validated and verified using
several performance indexes namely normalized absolute error (NAE), mean
absolute error (MAE), index of agreement (lA), prediction accuracy (PA), root mean
square error (RMSE) and coefficient ofdetermination (R^). Agood prediction model
L indicated by high accuracy (closer to 1for lA, PA and R '̂) and minimal errors
(closer to 0for NAE and RMSE) (Md Yusof et al., 2010; Mohammed et al., 2013;
U1 Sj-i'fic et al 2013). The equations used to calculate the performance indexes are
given in equations (3.20) to (3.24).

Normalized Absolute Error (NAE)

o«P.ra<je difference between predicted and observed values in all
NAE measures the aveia&i ^

cases divided by observed values (Elbayoumi et al., 2014). NAE is expressed as
follows:

(3.20)
_ /=1

NAE =

i=l

» .oi number of sample. Pi is the predicted concentration of ground-
where n is the toiai u

. ^ • fhP observed value ofO3 concentration,level O3, and Oi is the onservc
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Mean Absolute Error (MAE)

MAE is used to measure the difference between orbserved and and predicted values
and the fourmula to calculate MAE is as follows:

= (3 21)

where n is the total number ofsample, P, is the predicted concentration ofground-
level O3, and Oi is the observed value of O3 concentration

Root Mean Square Error (RMSE)

RMSE is used to measure the success ofnumerical predictions. It can provide error

values with the same dimensionality as actual and predicted values, and summarize

between the observed and predicted values. Ul-Saufie et al. (2013) defined RMSE as

follows:

RMSE=J-^pJ^-0,) (3 22)
where n is the number of sample. Pi is the predicted O3 concentration, and O, is the

observed O3 concentration.

Index of Agreement (lA)

lA, a measure ofaccuracy, was calculated using equation (3.22) (Md Yusof et al.,
2010).

IA= 1-
/=i

t{\p,-d\^\o>-o\f
i=\

(3.23)

where n is the total number ofsample, P, Is the predicted O3 concentration, O, is the
observed O3 concentration, and O is the mean ofthe observed O3 concentration.
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Prediction accuracy (FA)

PA is another measure of accuracy that can be computed using equation (3.24)
(Elbayoumi etal., 2014).

PA =

Y{p-p)_ L (3.24)

;=1

where nis the total number of sample, P, is the predicted O3 concentration, P is the
mean of the predicted O3 concentration, ft is the observed O3 concentration, ando
is the mean ofthe observed O3 concentration.

Coefficient ofdetermination (R )

^ indicates variability in the predicted data that can be explained by the fact that
they are related to the observed values (Elbayoumi et al., 2014). The equation for
IS as follows (Ul-Saufie et al., 2013):

( n

2

±{p-p){o-o)
'̂ obs

(3.25)

her ofsample, Pt is the predicted O3 concentration, O, is the
whei*e MIS the total num ^j juean ofthe predicted O3 concentration, o is
observed O3 concentration, Spr^ is the standard deviation of the
the mean of the o (j 5 is the standard deviation ofthe O3 concentration
predicted O3 concentration,between input and output vectors.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Descriptive Statistics ofOzone Concentration

Descriptive statistics of O3 concentration at aU stations is iUustrated using box and
whisker plot in Figure 9. The results showed that the whisker line that was
connected to the minimum value was relatively shorter than whisker line connected
to the maximum value. It indicated that O3 concentrations in all stations were
positively skewed or 'skewed to the right' and signifying the occurrences ofextreme
event. From the analysis ofbox plot, there were occurrences of extreme value at all
sites. For stations such as Shah Alam, Kajang, Gombak, Ipoh and Seberang Jaya, the
median is much lower as compared to the mean and showed large differences in
these values Even, the other stations showed smaller differences, but still, it is
indicate that there are an extreme event occurs throughout 12 years ofstudy period.

in

.9 100

Figure 9

MAAQG

NL BR IP PR KL JB TP SJ PG KB KK JT KG
Stations

3 dwhisker plot ofhourly average O3 concentration for all stations
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Relatively high O3 concentration observed atstations located inurban and industrial
areas. The highest concentration was recorded in Kajang with 175 ppb followed by

Shah Alam with 174 ppb. Maximum concentration inmost ofthe stations except for

Kemaman, Kota Bharu, Kota Kinabalu, Jerantut and Kuching were higher than 100

ppb which surpass the recommended MAAQG value of 100 ppb. Whereas,
minimum O3 concentrations were consistently measured at 1ppb for all stations.

OZONEFLUCTUATIONAL BEHAVIOUR

Ground level O3 exhibited strong fluctuation behaviour due to changes in precursor
concentrations, photochemical reactions and weather conditions. Fluctuational
behaviour is very important in order to understand the O3 characteristics in each
Study areas.

Daily Fluctuations

The time series plots ofdaily maximum O3 concentrations for 12 years are illustrated
Figure 10 to Figure 12. The reference line showed the MAAQG for one-hour

. x: . 1AA _nb were drawn in the plots to show the exceedances thataveraging time oi fk

occurred during the study period. Results showed that O3 concentrations fluctuated
throughout the study period with significant higher concentration observed at several
urbl aid industrial stations such as Shah Alam, Kajang, Gombak, Klang, Johor

a vT i • maximum daily O3 concentrations at these stations ranged
Bahru and Nilai. me iuoa

129 bto 175 ppb Similar findings have been discussed in several studies
^ ^ 2010; Latif et al., 2011; Banan et al., 2013; Ahamad et al., 2014)(Ghazal* ,. « mncentrations were recorded in urban and industrial areas,

whichstatedthat hign U3

stations are located in Klang Valley which is one of the most heavily
. and centre of various economic activities. High densitypopulated area mMy ^ ^a *

, miiltilane highways are constructed to accommodate high
residential areas and • v u

nvf»r this area, vanous anthropogemc activities become majorpopulation density. ♦ *1, n a
^ ^ and contnbuted to elevate the O3 concentration under

of O3 precursor!* oixsources
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suitable weather conditions. The findings are in line with the previous studies which

identified traffic and industrial emissions as the most eminent sources of O3

precursors in Klang Valley (Ishii etal.j 2007^ Oha2^i et al., 2010j Latifet al., 2012}.

High population and traffic density also contribute to congestion especially during
morning and late afternoon rush hour. Low speed vehicles release higher
concentration of NO (Banan et al., 2013) and subsequently elevates NO2 production

which is the most important O3 precursor (Tiwary and Colls, 2009).
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Figure 12 Time series plot ofdaily maximum O3 concentration for Kemaman,
Taiping, Kota Bhani, Kota Kinabalu, Kuching, Jerantut



Diurnal Fluctuations

Since solar radiation plays the most significant role in O3 production, diurnal
variations have a major influence on the O3 formation and concentration in the
atmosphere. Diurnal plots of hourly average O3 concentrations is depicted in Figure
13. Typical diurnal trends characterized by high concentration during DT and low
concentration during NT were observed at all stations. Similar diumal pattern of O3
concentration were observed in numerous areas around the world (Zhang and Kim
Oanh., 2002; Duenas et al., 2004; Han et al., 2011; Reddy et al., 2011). Influence of
the inroming solar radiation in O3 photochemical production contributed to the
findings. It is established that O3 is only formed during DT (Seinfeld and Pandis,
2006- Tiwary and Colls, 2009). During NT, O3 is destructed through several
pathways that involved reactions with NO (NO titration) or with NO3 to yield NO3
(Ghosh etal., 2013).

5 35-

o 25-

10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24
Diumal (h)

-^PG

-n^KK

Dumal plot ofhourly average O3 concentrations in all stations

gceive sunlight approximately at 7 a.m. daily. With the
Malaysia starts to r Oi starts to be produced by photochemical

Vaht &od preCUTSOia,availability of suniign minimum concentrations at 8 a.m. and this
reactions. However, O3
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scenario was observed in all stations except for Gombak and Kota Kinabalu. The
m.nimnm concentrations was measured at 7 ajn. for Gombak and Kota Kinabalu

stations due to NO titiations. At most ofthe stations, the maximum O3 was reached
at 2p.m.. NUai, Ipoh and Jetantut reached the maximum O3 at 3p.m. while Taiping,
Kota Bharu and Kuching at 1p.m.. Tlie differences in the maximum concentration
time was expected due to the time of incoming solar radiation. Kota Kinabalu and
Kuching which are located in the East of Malaysia received earlier sunlight
compared to the Peninsular Malaysia, hence contribute to earlier photochemical
reactions ofthe day.

Locd 1> *« " "l"™" " "•
(2008) ohimeO W«thepe* of O.

«-y T

a,. Lob of sol. nOW"' »" """" " ^
. i,»ina influenced by boundary layer processes and meteorologicalreactions were s^ ^ ^^^^010),
siso play important roles in O3 diumal variations.

j «,„.ninB O3 concentrations decreased due to the reductionDuring late afternoon a„d 'gradually decreased during NT due to several
in O3 production e transformation, deposition and transportation. The
destruction mechanisms su differences between DT and NT O3

results suggested that ere
concentrations.

Spatial fluctuations

order to illustrate the spatial fluctuation of ground level O3
GIS analysis was used mo that the pollutant concentration map was a
graphically. Blond et al. ^^tion to citizens about the quaUty of the air that
very usefiil method to deliver ^ley live close to the monitoring
they are breathing regardless o p^jUytion in Malaysia can be illustrated by
stations. The worst case scenano ^ developed using the

m3P ^ ri©the annual maximum "3 ft,, each year during 1999 to 2010. The results
, n, concentrations for eachighest hourly O3
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clearly indicated that more serious O3 pollutant problems were observed in the west
I coast ofPeninsular Malaysia that included Seiangor and Negeri Sembilan.

, 1999

♦s

2002

2003

2005

2006

2000 Unit; ppb

2007

2008

2009

2010

Figure 14 Annual maxim

Tobor and Malacca were also affected by O3 pollutant at a
Southern states such as pronounced area

lower degree than the middlej^ we^^^ ^
affected by O3 poUuti"" m Peninsular Malaysia. The map also
emerged to be one of the high y^ (Kelantan and Terengganu),
exhibited that the east ° ^ere less impacted by the O3 pollution,
middle of Pahang, Sabah an significantly

fflle. «» » « in «v« l«9 » 2»l« •>"« » "
low O, concent^"® olo« »«« f"™'' An»«lins to l.Sfet
loction oftW»ft-i"i, i„,K««» » •"
d.(20l4)..i.<l'«JW'"'
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post modernisation. The fluctuation behaviour of the O3 concentrations can be
detected from the map which clearly indicated that O3 concentration was relatively
higher during 1999 and slowly decreased through the study period, with the most
affected areas in the west coast ofPeninsular Malaysia. However, in 2010, the most

affected areas were shifted which made the most affected areas located in the
northern region ofPeninsular Malaysia.

Exceedance Analysis ofHourly O3 Concentrations

The exceedance analysis of hourly O3 concentration was carried out in order to
investigate the numbers, time of occurrences, and location, which the exceedances
happened. Ahamad et al. (2014) expressed that identification of stations that
frequently showed exceedance cases is important when formulating abatement and
mitigation plans. One exceedance is defined when 1-hour average of O3
concentrations was over the MAAQG limit of 1-hour average of 100 ppb. The
number ofexceedance based on the occurrence years is depicted in Figure 15.

215 210

139 138 122

103 m

" '"9 2"o 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Time (Year)

Figure 15 Annual number ofexceedances in all stations
• oil Stations during 1999 to 2010 was 1995 hoursThe total number of exceedances in al 1 j tr t hthat
u „f«reedance. The results demonstrated thator 166.25 hour/year average number of exceedanc



the highest number of exceedance was recorded in 2004 with 315 hours, while the
lowest exceedance was in 1999 with 77 hours. High number of exceedances was

also recorded in 2002, 2003, 2005 and 2006 with 215 hours, 210 hours, 235 hours
and 239 hours, respectively. High number of exceedances during 2002,2003,2004,
2005 and 2006 coincided with serious high particulate events in Southeast Asia
(Tangang et al., 2010). Heil and Goldammer (2001) alleged that Southeast Asia
pollutants episodes outbreaks were mostly due to biomass burning that release large
variety ofpollutants such as PM.o, SO2, NO2, CO, CO2 and hydrocarbons. Surged in
precursors concentrations during the episodes wUl eventually increase O3
concentration, thus lead to high number ofexceedances during the period.

Result exhibited that the number of exceedances was significantly lower from 2007
to 2010 even the number of registered motor vehicles mMalaysia is mmcreasmg
trend as showed in Figure 7. The scenario may contributed by implementation of
new emission standard for light duty vehicles in 2009, which upgraded from Euro 1
to Euro 2M. Implementation ofEuro 2M standards tremendously reduced number of
sulphur emission from 2500 ppm (Euro 1) to 500 ppm (Euro 2M), thus lead to
reduction ofNO* emission by motor vehicles.

T,i , ran also be contributed by the locations
Fluctuations in exceedances occurrence

, , . ^ The number of exceedances based on location
where the stations are established, ine n

• ;ii«c+riitrH in Ficure 16. The plot illustrated thatand type ofmonitoring station is illustrated mngure id. p
moa nmber, of«c«d»ooo to tho uAan «io»»ia, 1865 hour, «,
93.5% of totol to,c«<lance. followed by fte WbeWI ('» booto, 6%) »d

o ^0/1 Meanwhile, zero exceedance was observed msub urban stations (10 hours, 0.5%). Meanwimc,
Ihe background station.

TK • u that the O3 exceedances pattern is highly depended onThese observations showed that me 3 . ,
phances of O3 eoneentrations exceed thelocalised pollutant emissions. High chances 01 3 ^ ,

• flip Qoiirces of O3 precursors are abundant. In
guideline limits at urban areas sm%ci.y o, „b« too.5. d,e wind is oftoo obsm«d by to-otodo
«« Wtod .peed ,0 slower down »d to.y toldtoe 0, polludo. r«.u„obtoo» (Chan «

,A „ool n also mentioned that the pollutants associatedal.. 2001) Kim and Guldmann (2011) also m,. , „„e.entration levels when wmd speed was low.
with traffic were at highest ambien
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showed that O3 will start to accumulate from 9 a.m.. Due to high concentrations of
their precursors, O3 was able to accumulate at ahigher rate, thus lead to exceedances
as early as 10 a.m.. Nevertheless, the highest number ofexceedances were measured
at 3p.m., an hour later than the maximum time of O3 concentrations which usually
observed at 2 p.m..
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g
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-| 1 r i I I
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Figure 17 Diumal variations ofO3 exceedances

Ozone Tranformational Behaviour

'̂ A or»onrdinff to chauges in concentration ofOzone transformational behaviours vaned accordmg to cn g
inr'nmina solar radiation. Due to the effectNO3 and NO as well as temperature and mcommg soiar

of .u .1 meteorological parameters, O3 showed distinctive^f the precursors and meteoroiug u
u •r.n The critical conversion points (CCP) which arecharacteristics during mormng. lb , . u k

• . NO1 ohotolysis rate began to be higher than NOassumed as a starting pomt when 2P . . ^ «r»
.U ^ nn these variables. CCP is important because O3htration rate is determined based

starts to accumulate only after the CCP.
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InfluenceofNO2,NO,TemperatureandUVBtoO3Formation

Atgroundlevel,theO3productioniscontrolledbytheirprecursor'sconcentration
andincomingsolarradiationintensity.Inthisstudy,PCAisusedtostatistically
determinethecontributionsofNO2,NO,TandUVBaswellastoselectthebiggest
contributortoformationsofgroundlevelO3amongtheseimportantprecursorsand
meteorologicalfactors.

ThePGAresultsforallstationsareshowninTable7.Fromthepercentageofthe
totalvarianceexplained,PGAestabUshedthatNO2,NO,TandUVBwereableto
explainvariationsinO3concentrationsupto81.50%(KotaBharu).

Table7PrincipalcomponentanalysisonNO,NO2,temperatureandUVB
Stations

-0.283
72.65

-0.294

-0.183

-0.165

-0.193

-0.176

-0.229

-0.047-0.007

-0.199

-0.115

-0.102-0.047
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-0.114 -0.115

-0.588
1.002 25.06

70.60

-0.037 -0.136

-0.052

-0.039

-0.074

PC2 0.866 0.869 u.u:>/ | | |

Note: Eis eigenvalue; Vis variance; 2V is cumulative vanance, Pis precursor; M is

meteorology parameters.

T • orianres are in range of 60 to 80% except forIn overall, the total cumulative vanance
. • u ss 70% 56 57% and 59.90%, respectovely.Kemaman, Nilai and Jerantut which are 58.70/«, ,, , ^

xTr^ T and UVB are the most sigmficant factors thatThe findings proved that NO2, NO, Tand UVD arc ^ ^ ^ .
A/iirifltion in lower atmosphere due to the ability ofcontrolled the O3 production and vanation

these variables to explain the O3 variations up to

of these variables were significantlyThe results demonstrated that the 1 Kaianc
of total vanances in Shah Alam, Kajang,lugher in urban areas as the perc ^

Klang, Johor Bahru, Kota Bharu an the percentage was slightly
71.90%, 81.50% and 73.03"/., ^bai, Ipoh and Taiping which
lower in industrial areas such as ' ^spectively. Low percentage of
-coried 58.70%. 68.64%. 68.50% » «p«Kd.

0« »top.86nic
Since the station served as the &

Were considered minimal.
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PCA results clearly separated NO2 and NO concentration from Tand UVB into two
separate PCs except in Nilai. However, no consistency ofeither the precursors or the
meteorological parameters were selected as PCI or PC2. Basically in PCA, the
highest percentage of variance is denoted as PCI, and lower percentage of variance
is called PC2. At nine stations (Shah Alam, Bukit Rambai, Ipoh, Perai, Klang, Johor
Bahru, Taiping, Pasir Gudang and Kota Kinahalu), PCA selected precursors (NO2
and NO) as PCI while at other stations meteorological parameters (T and UVB) are
the PCI. On acontrary, PCA results in Nilai only produced one PC with the total
variance explained of56.57%.

Result dmonflBted that« stations vAere is domininl fiMor (PCI) such

Shah Alam, Ipoh ml Petal, high tmfBu
obsctved. Evapotation tosses fioo. the fuel tad. and catbututtu. combmcd »th

1. ococ are the major factors causing air pollution bypollutants emitted from exhaust gas, are tne m j
. . • T-oinnrHin et al. (2014) claimed that motor vehiclemotor vehicles. In Malaysia, Zamordm ei ai. t i

Cissious am ou. ofthe majot souths ofuthtu.». pollutants such as PM, SO,.
CO, Ph, benzene and VOCs. A., distud«ce in ttafRc such as duntgc mfmc flow

1. in <ineed cycle, which m turn increases the
to intersection can lead to chang

1- A.^vpntuallv cause an increment m emissions ratesniean delay and queue length and even
(Zamordin et al. 2014).

T>. rr ^ TTVB were also studied using the composite^ toftonnce Of NC, b, Fi^ 1. to Pigum Id.
lumal plot of Os, NO,. • q, fonnatlou and fluctuation

Diuntol vatimions have stgntlican^^ ebantotcistics of O,
chaviour mthe atmosp eie. „rfysed based on diurnal behavtouial

concentrations at a certam location c Hiumal trends with T
, -nm O3 demonstrates similar diumal trends witn 1uhautoteristKs (Redd, et al ) ^ 0„ Tand UVB

und UVB and inverse trends ^
Showed uni.modal vanations ^ oonsisteotl, observed in all stattous
and NO exhibited double peaks. worldwide (Duenas et al.,
and the obtained results are m line w
2004; Reddy et al., 2011; Han et observed, while during
Huring daytime, high O3 concentratio , —jatively higher than the other
nighttime NO2 and NO concentrations we
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parameters. O3 photochemical reactions only occur during daytime due to solar
radiation factors and in all stations the solar radiation began after 7 a.m. and

gradually increased during morning. During the period, daily O3 photochemical
reactions also start. However, at 8a.m., O3 is at their minimum concentration due to
scavenge by NO titrations (Tiwary and Colls, 2009; Jimdnez-Homero et al., 2010).

During morning rush hour, usually around 7a.m. to 9a.m., high concentrations of
NO is emitted by large volume of vehicles. Maximum NO in all stations was
constantly measured at either 8a.m. or 9a.m. except for Kota Kinabalu which at 7
a.m.. High NO concentrations were observed in several stations such as Gombak,
Klang and Seberang Jaya. At these stations, the diumal maximum NO
concentrations were above 50 ppb. At the same period, NO2 concentration also
showed an increasing trend due to the intense rate of NO titration which converted
NO into NO2.

The results exhibited that NO2 concentrations reach their mommg peak
1n m which is about an hour later than NO.concentrations mostly at 9 a.m. or 10 a.m.,

\/t r.rr^ * cnn Vm\ was constantly measured in between 1Meanwhile, maximum UVB up to 800 J/m nwas L, , , ^
flip temnerature also reached then* dailyPm. to 2 p.m.. At the same penod, the temperaiur

f 10 tn -»2 "C while NO2 and NO concentrationsmaximum value in the range of 30 to jz , ., .
1. of O3 is heavily influenced by sunlightshowed the opposite trends. The form ..1,1 rim -u
j t mo/;- Kova6-Andri6 et al., 2009) as high UVB will^d temperature (Barrero et al., 2006,

favour O3 formation which is aphotochemical species.
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Due to the decrease in photochemical production efficiency during late afternoon and
evening O3 concentration was in adecreasing trend and at the same time NO3 and
NO con^ntmtions once again increased. The increase of NO3 and NO was also
contributed by increase in traffic emission during evening rush hour, thus these
pollutants reached their evening peaks around 9p.m. to 10 p.m.. Ghazali et al.
(2010) reported that the typical NO3 diumal trends in Malaysia showed two
significant peaks early in the morning (9 a.m. to 10 am.) and in the evening (8 p.m.
t 10 Pm) in which the second peak is lower because of emission intensity and
Availing meteorological parameters. In the case of NO, the morning peaks are

•fi.xntiv higher than the evening peaks and similar trends were observed in all
siTons The results are in line with the findings established by Han et al. (2011) and

tal (2013) which summarized that the typical patterns ofNO concentration
^Tal'trends are similar to that of NO3 concentration, in which relatively high
concentrations are observed at night and peak concentrations in the morning are
attributed by vehicle emissions.

•httime O3 was generally low and in astable condition because of the
"Photochemical reactions. Further reduction in nighttime O3 concentrations

riPuC brie aeposifion processes and chemiC reacfions (So^ et
P n The findings elucidated that nighttime O3 concentratrons were hrgher m

U nthe other stations. Mean nighttime O3 in Kemaman surpassed 14Kemaman concentrations ranging fiom 5ppb to 6ppb were
ppb, whereas concentrations inKemaman
measured in ^ „ther stations, which verified the high
were twrce as mgn nighttime O3 concentrations in
nighttime O3 ^ ^^an the reported nighttime concentrations in
Kemaman were relaUve^ gu ^^̂013;
Kolkata and Portugal wrth 12 PP"
Kulkami et al., 2013).

. Kemaman revealed that NO and NO2 concentrations wereThe test conducted mK^^^ ^̂ ^̂
ez^bited slightly unclear diumal trends of NO3 concentration.

Figure 4.24( ) „vnrHed at 8 o.m. and 8 a.m. In
NO, and NO concentrations were recorded at p.mThe maximum 2 . and NO concentrations, similarities were

terms of magnitude and trends of NO2 and NO
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noted between Kemaman and Jerantut, which serve as background stations in
Malaysia.

Nlghtume O, ch=»im «p,«lo™«Mly —ed by NO How™,, th.
„omofdBhtlin>eNOco.coowtlo»inKe«™-'«» 11 ppb. vHdch HoxKmely
|„w™do«»tfb»lo,»ll»r«<l»ll"»»''<>«»^""^ EeduoioootNOamdiou
diyocdy .(fecBd mghdlm O. radowd. Itoby 0. b. « d.
aoooadim Conwqoendy, tlw

' of NO libadoib dono, wbich NO,» pofducod. Tbi, »«dy obsor™. d«.
,™o.H rwwdoiw Hlowod O, to I. d. «y.

.dW O, cot^ti"!" i»
.„d ,».» .ddldotdd d.»lcH —lot., wid. b,d«».d».. tbtottgb th.

Zion witb NO, (Jctddo ,«d Cl»i.d.w, W Howov.,, b, d„ cuttotd ^^ of byd.t»,,rtK« H.»co,dddor.-
understanding.

. ,„„Htude of O3 diurnal cycles in the study areas were stronglyThe shape an precursors and meteorological parameters. The fact

"^17----—' •»"" —"11' •*>•«-"»
H Id-wed d» foi.«d«o of O. » Ugber l«y=l cmot bo d^kd.

ZZ ^ obkbted ,0-1. dwwed d- «l«lw. of dte O. twdoenltedo^ k

, Kom.—. "Oi "«•«»««»TsbTe Ibo^etod dw 0, d.-»d» l«e-b dt-O, »
atmosphere.

Tb. O. Crt.k.1 CO.-."!" r- ""

_ , ^..rioi. polMe (CCP) of die 0, fom-^Tbe ctK- J° NO.TandUVBb.Fltbdelllldfld'"^"^""
composite diumal plot of03,Mt>2, Table 8 CCP is

A./^»n iooQ-2010 are shown m labie o. L^Lxr is
time for CCP in all stations startmg from 199
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defined as the point when NO2 photolysis rate begin to surpass NO titration rate
during morning which corresponds to positive ozone production rates.
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Table 8The time for critical conversion point (CCP) from 1999 to 2010 inall stations

Time for Critical conversion point (CCP) (a.m.)

Station 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 Average

SA 10.30 10.40 11.00 10.50 10.50 10.40 10.40 10.15 10.20 10.30 10.40 10.40 10.41

KJ 10.10 10.15 10.05 10.05 10.10 9.50 9.15 9.05 10.30 10.15 10.20 9.50 10.25

BA 9.30 9.15 9.25 9.30 9.45 9.20 9.10 9.30 9.40 9.00 8.50 9.10 9.17

KE 9.10 9.15 9.00 8.45 8.30 8.30 8.50 9.15 9.10 8.30 8.20 9.00 9.11

GB 10.20 10.30 10.45 10.40 10.50 10.50 10.45 10.35 10.40 10.55 - - 10.41

NL 9.30 9.50 10.00 9.30 10.00 9.45 9.45 9.40 10.00 10.10 10.15 10.20 10.14

BR 9.00 9.00 9.10 9.30 9.40 9.15 9.20 9.40 9.35 9.20 9.30 9.30 9.23

IP 9.10 8.50 9.00 9.00 9.15 9.20 9.30 9.40 9.40 9.45 9.40 9.15 9.17

PR 10.20 10.00 10.05 9.40 10.05 10.00 10.15 9.20 10.05 10.00 10.30 9.45 10.30

KL 10.30 10.30 10.40 10.40 10.50 10.40 10.45 11.00 10.30 10.20 10.00 10.20 10.37

JB 10.30 10.40 10.30 10.15 10.20 10.15 10.20 10.10 10.00 10.00 10.20 10.20 10.18

TP 9.10 9.20 9.40 9.40 9.30 9.15 9.25 9.30 9.30 9.15 8.55 9.10 9.18

SJ 10.40 10.50 10.30 10.20 10.35 10.30 10.25 10.30 10.30 10.15 10.40 10.20 10.30

PG 10.15 10.30 10.20 9.55 10.00 9.50 10.00 10.00 9.55 10.00 9.50 10.00 10.30

KB 9.00 9.20 9.15 9.10 9.10 9.1C 0 8.45 8.40 8.50 9.30 9.15 9.31

KK 8.00 8.30 8.00 8.00 8.10 0 8.00 8.10 8.10 8.20 8.10 8.09

JT 8.45 9.00 9.00 9.10 8.40 9.15 9.00 9.20 9.30 9.20 9.40 9.03

KC 9.55 10.00 9.40 9.45 9.20 9.10 8.40 8.15 9.45 9.40 9.20 9.50 9.23
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E«. ftoogb. the,e l»i«O. NO. duri«g
DoW "ould •»• l»

a,„ »iU not (oonteniw ft Komnl.ttaL Stoco His .tutly » the ftat to
i^o .no COP, fctn. w« »»„ on to idoHi^ tho .ppo,™ to COP Hl„„H.,tha..totooofCCP«soH Tlotta.toCCP.srf^n.toi.Hthop-o.b

^ JoL .1- dHinp CCP, itlph pltotoKto"'
p^not.0 b, snifblo nn»«nt ofptoonrso, - otHntton.

Tte »s»lt demn.fl.H0J dnn the <XP "~o «o.n».«l HHO>xi«flo^ to bflwoon^l
tollan. in nil fludy lootoions vtolb » nvotogo time «««nd 10 no... Tie
"icP wfl. »e«mPJ I" """
Hb, Kot. Bbm. end Kememen riH Hi meonifll CCP «>nnd 0nnnfollomed by K0» B i. .mtoons n«h .. Simh Aim. Kle.,.

MeanwWle, the latest CCr wab ,
JohorBahru and Gombak in between 10.20 a.m. to 11 . ••

. . CCP is determined based on the composite diumal plot of O3, NOa, NO, TSmce the CCP CCP occurrences.

and UVB, these v O3, NO2, and NO line in the
CCP IS assume as ^ ^ffer CCP is reached, O3 wiU show
composite ^,1 showed decrement trends. It was observed
increment tmnds, jO a.m. and later

that have their CCP earlier. Ihemeanof03
are relatively high^ was around 20 ppb,
concentrations for ^ jO pp^. finding
while for Kota Kinab u, . cCP to give some indications regarding O3
opened the possibilities to use time for CC
concentration levels at one particular location.

• iTTV an important role in CCP determination. High concentrationsNO concentration play an P _„tnp vehicles and, ^ the anthropogenic sources such as motor vehicles ana„t NO «= miflmd '^'^T^^ NOtotofl.HtoPfld'
mabfehmflto to tito toomns thai cmtod N
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to9a.«.. Du.»th=blgb~~o~i»ofNO.a«NO

UMi™ "11 ^

,«to the O, coneeiitiiitiohe- Hie imiimm O, ooiteeotMioiu mSheh Aim, Klang,j sehet-s i.y.-"• 'f t r 'IT'
„<,™ve,, high NO tittrten —"»!«««>•««'«««

ofNO, „hichb we, convened hit. O.. In d..^ «-«», the tWe fc, CCP "U be
hemtee NO, photolyie „,e"hW. l.nge, Nmpt- NO tittNlen.

• 1 the time for CCPwiU be faster when the NO tifration rate IS lower.Altenmhve y, ^ as constant
Accordmg ^ ^^ather

°"^onsidered very minimal and barely affected the CCP variations. In

condition to be insignificant.

Nest Hour Ozone Prediction Model

. analysis is utilized to examine the relationship between O3 and severalRegression an y ^ NO3, NO, SO3, CO, tempemture,
independent v ^ ^

relative humidity, ^ independent variables to predict
develop next hour pm m̂ ^ concentrations wem added in
next hour Oaconcen ^ ,3^^^

the models as an comrie (1997). O3 concentrations are partially
concentrations. concentrations and showed serial correlation. In
dependent on the pmvious ^ observations as statistically independent
contrast, mgression mo e ^ ^le importance of persistence,
events. To avoid this p ^ ^ ^ concentration as an additional predictor
Conuie (1997) sagSfi^ „nvwc Bttnero et N. (2006) ala>.,H*lc in the model C.1NCW1, «-PNdtchtm punx..^
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Group of Monitoring Stations Based on Ozone Concentrations

In this study, O3 prediction models are developed on several group of monitoring
stations that were based on DoE classification, ranking ofmeans and cluster analysis
groups industrial, urban, sub-urban and background are DoE based group while
ranking of means and cluster groups are developed based on O3 concentrations
analysis.

The summary of the group of monitoring stations in regards of DoE classifications
and newly developed using ranking of means and cluster analysis are depicted in
Table 9 For groups based on the DoE classifications, the same groups ofmomtonng
lls were used for all ranges of time. Meanwhile, for ranking of means and
^ there was variability in the selection of monitoring stations in eachcluster groups, tnere wcu> v«a ^ . , , , ,

The summary table illustrated that six groups fiom rankmg and cluster shared
irime monitoring stations. The group are G3-D/C2-D, G1-N/C2-N and G2-N/C2-
NFurther analysis in the next subsections were performed based on these groups.

Table 9 Summary of the monitoring stations group based on DoE, ranking of means
oftime

and cluster analysis during different ranges
Rank ofmeans

AT

w
PG

KE

PR

KC

BR

IP

NL

TP

DoE

"dt^"Kf"cT'"at" DT "NT

'wT' G1 G1 G1

PG PG PG KC KC GB

KE KE KE KK JT KK

PR PR PR JT KB TP

KC KC KC KB KK JT

BR BR BR PG PG SJ

IP IP IP SJ JB

NL NL NL JB KC

TP TP TP TP G2 KJ

CT

£1

SJ

KC

JT

GB

IP

TP

AT

£1

PG

JB

JT

KB

KC

KK

IP

KL

Cluster analysis

DT

cT
KC

KK

KB

JT

PG

TP

SJ

KE

NT

£l
KC

KK

JT

JB

TP

GB

IP

PG

CT

cT
SJ

TP

PR

JT

IP

KC

PG

JB



UB UB UB UB

KB KB KB KB

KJ KJ KJ KJ

SA SA SA SA

KK KK KK KK

GB GB GB GB

KL KL KL KL

JB JB JB JB

SU SU SU SU

SJ SJ SJ SJ

BA BA BA BA

BG BG BG BG

JT JT JT JT

PR

KL

IP

BR

GB

NL

G1

KE

KJ

BA

SA

SJ

TP

JB

SP

BR

KL

IP

KE

NL

GB

BA

G3

D

KJ

SA

PG

SA

IP

KL

KB

NL

SP

BR

G2

BA

KE

PR

PG

KB

NL

JB

KL

BR

KJ

SA

KK

BA

KE

PR

SJ

TP

BA

BR

NL

KE

C2

GB

KJ

SA

BR

JB

SP

KL

IP

BA

NL

GB

C2

KJ

SA

KB

KL

SJ

KJ

SA

BR

NL

SP

C2

KE

BA

BR

NL

BA

KB

KK

KE

C2

GB

KL

KJ

SA

Note: IN
based on cluster analysis when; AT is *daily'based on ranking of mean; Cis group base

DT is daytime; NT is nighttime; CT is critical conversion tune

Variables Reduction using PCA

r -1 ten variables of each group to determine the major contributorsPCA was app le ^ ^ independent
to O3 variations in each group, u f a a *

j- + A^havetal (2011) reduction mthe number of mdependentvariables. Accordmg to Uznay • j 1 c- 1
variables will avoid the multicollinearity problems in aprediction model. Similar
independent variables to MLR analysis were used in order to compam the efficiency
Tf mTr and PGR models. Since sunlight was absent during NT. UVB was excluded
luring NT analysis. Table 10 summarized the PCA results durmg difference time
range and group ofmonitoring stations.
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Table10PrincipalComponentsAnalysisaftervarimaxrotationforrespectivegroup
ofmonitoringstationsduringAT,DT,NTandCT

IN-AT

UB-AT

si?Af

"BG-AT

GI-AT

G2^

cTat

C2-AT

0.852

0847

O^

0.849

6.877~

08^

ossT

0.001

OOM

0.001

0.001

oW

0.001

"o.oof

77.10

71.71'

70.26

78.26

"74.09

77i87

74i07

Dayy(AT)

PC2

PC2

16.18

«A7

1^

10.82

58.79

17.93

58.90

18.97

54.66

19.41

74

Variables

CONOO3RHTUVB

NO2SO2

O3RHTUVBWS

CONONO2SO2

O3RHTUVBWS

CONONO2SO2

NOO3RHTUVBWS

CONO

SO2

oJrhtuvbws

CONONO2SO2

O3RHTUVBWS

CONONO2SO2

O3RHTUVBWS

CONONO2SO2

NOO3RHTUVBWS

CONO2SO2

77.14

71.38

71.22

78.12

74.12

77.74

77.18



Daytime(DT)

IN-DT72.21PCI

UB-DT

SU-DT

BG-DT

Gl-DT

PC214.78

G2-DT

G3-DT

Cl-DT

C2-DT

75

CONOO3RHTUVB

NO2SO2

CONOO3RHTUVB

NO2SO2

NOO3RHTUVB

CONO2SO2WS

NOO3RHTUVBWS

CONO2

SO2

TONOO3RHTUVB

WS

NO2SO2

CONOO3RHTUVB

WS

NO2SO2

O3RHTUVBWS

CONONO2SO2

CONOO3RHTUVB

WS

NO2SO2

COO3RHTUVBWS

NONO2SO2

71.28



Nighttime(NT)

IN-NT

UB-NT

SU-NT

BG-NT

GI-NT

G2-NT

Cl-NT

C2-NT

76

CONONO2SO2T

O3RHWS

CONONO2SO2T

O3RHWS

CONONO2SO2

O3RHTWS

NOO3WS

CONO2

RHSO2T

CONONO2SO2

O3RHTWS

O3RHWS

CONOSO2

NO2T

CONONO2SO2T

O3RHWS

O3RHWS

CONOSO2

NO2T

60.88



IN-CT

UB-CT

SU-CT

BG-CT

Gl-CT

G2-CT

Cl-CT

C2-CT

CriticalConversionTime(CT)
CONOO3TUVBWS

NO2SO2

RH

CONOTUVBWS

NO2O3

RHSO2

CONOTXJVBWS

RHSO2

NO2O3

NORHTUVBWS

CONO2O3

SO2

COWTUVBWS

RHSO2

CONOO3TUVBWS

NO2

CONORHTUVB

WS

CONOO3RHTUVB

WS

NO2SO2

varianceexplained;EVisvariance
testofsphericity;2Visto

foreachPC;SValistotalvarianceforvalidation
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The sufficiency of the monitoring records for factor analysis was assessed using

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test and Bartlett's test of sphericity. The results

indicated that the KMO value ranged from 0.643 (SU-CT) to 0.877 (G2-AT), which

were higher than 0.5, showed that the data was adequate for the PCA. Meanwhile, p-

value for Bartlett's test of sphericity was 0.001 at all stations which was lower than

0.05, indicated that the high degree ofrelationship between the selected variables and

the dataset are suitable for PCA (Ul-Saufie etal., 2013).

The results showed that the total variance explained during AT, DT, NT and CT
ranged fiom 70.26 - 78.26%, 69.63 - 76.6%, 60.88 - 67.56% and 63.08 - 84.6%,
respectively. The highest total variance was 84.6% which was measured during CT
for G2-CT group, while the lowest percentage was 60.88% which was measured
during NT for BG-NT.

to «ity of (te v«»bte to

explltog v»Mo» to 0, con»«.i». (AMul-Wtouto to to.. 2«; Oto, to to
mn Job is to bos. »to8 cr Mowod b, AT. DT .to NT wito .vtosgo of toto

. , 75,10%. 72.12% and 6S.I4%. resptotovely. Higbtov.ri»oo oxpto ^ ft, ntodbg of«« .to olutoto sroop
Pb"""* ..to Observed dums tol toe pedods. Tho
compared to the Do grou ^ concentration variations in both ranking of
results were due the consist y gfoups were developed based on O3
mean and cluster groups, smce
concentrations.

Hedio. Ototobllides. PCA
10 an extol to ' „,™tos to vtoMo- I" <>• »»«""»»«•
erntobudon of to solooled "" p^s (22 gtoops). dtoe PC <10 gtouns)
PCA divided to vadables mosdy ^^ „ togenvtoue lam. d„
end to, PCS to odff f ** Ttotod to bigbe. of
1 in PCA I. is r •d 2012) -."b" ""

\ ther PCs 5,iue In this study, only factorfollowed by to odier >• ,«dlng value. In
oar-h pr is deterTnio®*^each PC is detei



loadings that are higher than 0.4 was considered, while the factor loading lower than
0.4 was removed fix)m the analysis.

Multiple Linear Regression Models

In ambient air, the inter-relationship between O3 and the contributing factors ate very
complex however, MLR was proven to be successfully used to predict as well as to
evaluate the dependency of the O3 concentration towards the primary pollutants andtAbdul Wahab etal., 2005; Bareno et al., 2006; Ghazah
meteorological parameter ( . .

,11 greup, dimog ^^.,,,p,M,»iuoo,mo<leltl»tls.W,to»^^
eho,^. to te ^^ .„1«,ofP«dic« v.d.bl.0. AM.l.W,h*«to.
prediction accuracy performed similar procedures to select the
(2005) and Ghazali et . ^g^ttime.
most significant vana cs

, .. o-i.l,te did .0. toy totoa„lltoo.i.y
Result exhibited that the se ^ ^edel

» \/TP values wnicu vvcw
problems indicated ''5' yjP ^ajues larger than 10 was removed
development stage, the vanables so ourbin-Watson (d)
from the models to avoid multico autocorrelations problems
values, the developed yodels ^ of the critical
as the VIF values were ^ j37. por all ofthe developed models, the d
value for Durbin-Watson mO-N) to 2.027 (Gl-A).

, «LR ».««> »» to-IS**. of the developed MLK . ,he fit of the models. Abdul-
m. p»fonnan« rf ® .tod. » .»„id™l th,
coefficient of detemtoi jp um«e ^ „f rI fta

1 /onnS) pointed that a . ^2 a modified version oiWahab et al. (2 ) R ^jferent number
number of uidepe egression» a^le tocompares the exp.anatoty^:;;^,,.Uy iftheadd-nofnew
ofpredictors. The adjusted



improve the model performance. Hence in this study, was used to indicate the

performance of theregression models.

Table 11 Summary ofMLR models for O3 concentration prediction for all groups
during different time range

Group

IN-AT 0.922

UB-AT 0.919

SU-AT 0.864

BG-AT 0.882

Gl-AT 0.934

G2-AT 0.890

Cl-AT 0.935

C2-AT 0.888

Models

'Daily' (AT)

03.t= 18.239 +O.7I8O3 +0.825WS - 0.206NO
+ 0.164NO2 - 0.215RH - 0.006UVB-

O.I3OSO2

03,t= -28.374 +O.703O3 +1.173WS -0.114N0
- 0.013UVB + 1.200T - 0.069N02

O31= 15.633 +O.75OO3 +0.888WS - 0.098NO
-0.184RH-0.007UVB

03t = 29.160 + O.66IO3 - 0.336RH -
0.009UVB - 0.608NO +0.005CO +0.515WS
+0.413SO2 ^

03,= 8.810 +0.73803 +1.207WS - 0.176NO -
00071JVB - 0.123RH +0.136NO2

03t= 27.418 +O.722O3 +1.077WS - 0.183NO
- 0.282RH - 0.01 lUVB - 0.526SO2

^j^r9;498T0?^6O3 +1.200WS - 0.205NO
.OOO6UVB - 0.128RH + 0.154NO2 -
0.096802
0^;;^.714 +O.8OOO3 +1.423W^.075NO
_ 0.018UVB - 0.286RH - 0.461SO2 -

80

1.998

2.007

2.000

2.027

2.007

2.004

2.005

2.001

VIF

1.152

6.193

1.479

8.551

1.407

3.570

1.039

2.469

1.442

7.027

1.121

5.548

1.194

6.891

1.397



IN-DT 0.857

UB-DT 0.839

SU-DT 0.786

BG-DT 0.849

GI-DT 0.831

G2-DT 0.856

G3-DT 0.802

Cl-DT 0.875

C2-DT 0.802

0.028NO2

Daytime (DT)

03t= 3.635 - 0.344RH +O.388O3 - 0.405NO
- 0.007UVB +0.990T +0.847WS +0.007CO
+ O.333NO2-O.I98SO2

03,= -43.797 +1.889T +0.55703 - 0.203NO
_0.015UVB +1.286WS - O.O6ONO2

03,= 31.803 +O.588O3 +1.057WS-0.341RH
_ 0.214NO - O.IOUVB - 0.095N02 +
0.136SO2 +0.001CO
O3, = 34.807 + O.549O3 - 0.410RH -
O.OIOUVB +0.788WS +0.006CO - 0.704NO +
O.348NO2 +0.623S^
03,= 5.532 - 0.244RH +0.46903 - 0.30yNU
_0.005UVN +0.604WS +O.28INO2 +0.614T
+0.003CO
--r2523rTT39^^ 1-543WS +0.429U3

o:«»uvB - . o.o«co -

Daily' (AT)

_ 0.02IUVB + 1122WS - 0.119NO2 -
O.O6OSO2
0^poi382TL69rrr1.201WS +0.38703
- O.OIOUVB - 0.363NO + 0.008CO
0.135RH - 0.143SO2
0^^^:49:70;^ 0.63803 +2.253T - 0.268NO
^ 0.021UVB + 1.122WS - 0.U9NO2 -

81

1.984

1.987

2.013

2.002

1.997

1.978

2.004

1.989

2.004

5.002

8.044

5.356

4.409

1.037

9.498

1.358

3.502

1.104

8.795

1.358



IN-NT

UB-NT

SU-NT

BG-NT

Gl-NT

G2-NT

Cl-NT

C2-NT

IN-CT

0.737

0.662

0.620

0.684

0.758

0.701

0.758

0.701

0.759

0.060S02

Nighttime (NT)

03^=7.154 + 0.39103 - 0.262RH + 1.130WS+

0.676T - 0.156NO - 0.247SO2 + O.OOICO +

0.052NO2

03,t= -0.190 +1.140WS +O.395O3 +0.698T -
0.093NO - 0.178RH - 0.205S02 +0.043N02

03,t= 3.242 +O.47IO3 - 0.237RH - 0.115NO
+ 0.821T + 0,629WS - 0,228SO2

O31= 27.712 +1.808WS - 0.300RH +0.27503
- 0.600NO + 0.002CO + O.I28NO2

Q31= 7.696 +1.215WS +0.33103 -0.240RH -
0.167NO + 0.591T - 0.313SO2 +O.O7ONO2 +
O.OOICO

O31=18.516 - 0.432RH +0.36503 +1.318WS
+0.876T - 0.367NO +0.002CO

- 0.240RH-

0.167NO +0.591T - 0.313SO2 +O.O7ONO2 +
O.OOICO

O31= 18.516 - 0.432RH +0.36503 +1.318WS
+0.876T - 0.367NO +0.002CO

Critical Conversion Time (CT)

03t = - 6.609 + 0.016UVB + 1.008WS -
0.236NO +0.408T +0.233NO2 - O.IO9SO2 +
0.005RH

82

1.982

2,013

2.009

1.938

1.985

1.961

1.985

1.961

2.024

3.502

1.246

2.983

1.206

2.625

1.200

2.399

1.096

1.592

1.320

3.865

1.357

2.342

3.865

1.357

2.342

1.311

2.423



UB-CT 0.832

SU-CT 0.593

BG-CT 0.724

Gl-CT 0.785

G2-CT 0.841

Cl-CT 0.848

C2-CT 0.808

03, = -35.663 + 1.642T + o.oiouvu -
0.144NO - 0.08703 +O.OllRH +O.OOICO +
0.301WS + 0.052N02

-7.391 + 0.023UVB + O.O9IO3 -
0.100NO +0.534T +0.209N02 - 0.002CO +
0.288WS

O3, = 50.599 - 0.560RH + 1.012WS +
0.505NO2 - 0.480NO +0.006CO +I.OO3SO2

0^8.627 +0.021UVB +0.379T- 0.098NO
+0.269NO2 +0.678WS - O.2O8SO2 - O.O3IO3
+ O.OOICO

Q^^r^8^39TL269T +1.053WS- O.200WO
+ 0.016UVB - O.I52SO2 + 0.003CO +
0.006RH
O;;^0.036 - 0.188RH - 0.219NO +0.662T
+''l.l47WS + 0.004CO + 0.012UVB -
0228SO2+0.204NO2
_-j3gg:pf3^rrM16UVB - 0.120NO

-0.10803 - 0.253RH - 0.266WS - 0.045N02
+ O.OOICO

2.001

1.994

1.987

1.997

1.981

1.995

6.291

1.262

3.446

1.036

8.084

1.378

9.079

AT DT NT and CT was in range of0.882-0.935,0.786 0.875,

.. 1 f ^ ,, eave an indication that the selected vanables were ableto the value of one. It gave an to i «

explain variation in O3 concentrations during AT up to 93.5-/,. Tire«
f ..developed models during AT was 0.904%. Conversely, the values of adju
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surpassed 08 The maximum F during DT was 0.875 that was measured for Cl-
DT-MLR, while the minimum was 0.796 (SU-DT-MLR).

Ihe efficiency of MLR models during NT were significantly lower as compared to
the other time period. During NT, value of P was ranged fi:om 0.620 (SU-NT-
MLR) to 0.758 (Gl/CI-N-MLR). The same models were used for Gl-NT-MLR/Cl-
NT MLR and G2-NT-MLR/C2-NT-MLR, since the monitoring stations grouped in
the'groups that are similar. Significantly lower in Pvalue during NT was perhaps
eonluted by the suppression of UVB data fiom NT models. Compamtively, .
r the CT was very similar to DT, even there were only four hours ofmomtonng
dTld in representing the CT, compared to 12 hours used for DT. The value
during CT was in the mnge of0.593 (SU-CT-MLR) to 0.848 (UB-CT-MLR).

K that Wwas relatively higher for MLR models using tanking of
"'''' Id cluster group compared to the original gmup by DoE. The highest R'
"ITfor all time period was fiom either ranking ofmeans or from the cluster gmup.
Z finding proved than groups that were developed using the O3 concentrahonsI^lLJtable in explaining variations inO^c^ncentrationscomp^
that developed based on the locations ofthe monitoring statmns.

that the current O3 concentration was the main fector mThe results 1 us 3I (jolO)

predmtmg next h ^„eentration
also reported smular fin g
variations was qmte small J O3 msulted by the
variable in MLR-AT, since the m , 1 »j Ar^A

2013). Elminir (2005) also selected wmd as andispersal effect (Ul-Saufie et al., / . ii ♦

important meteomlogical parameters that influence the behaviour of a. pollut^ts.
Barrero et al. (2006) added that WS showed high correlations with all type of air
pollutants which was probably due to the direct dilution effects.
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